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LANTERN ADS ARE 
T h e B e s t 
BUSINESS BOOSTERS 
Vol. XII. No. 63 
T H E L A N T E R N . BIG CONFEDERATE Reunion JUNE 23 and 24 
CHESTER, S. C.. FRIDXY EVENINQ, MAY 114, ,000. 
T H E 
BARRIER 
BY 
REX BEACH 
COPYRIGHT,! 908. BY t U M t f t » MDTWM 
1 a very simple, unpretentious 
ceremony tha t ' took place ln>lde the 
long. Ipw bouse of Iocs, aud j e t It was 
toe "bouse. Here ff ify sat down all for-
lorn and began to weep bitterly and In 
an aecendlng crescendo. 
oat and hfsTBree legs protruded stimy. 
pawing an altnlem iiantomliue When 
Johnny found tha t no bcp» remained 
1 ha quelled his demonstrations of emo-
0 o
) ? J f i A . a s befitted a stont hearted 
gentleman o f . Jbe . wood*, bore a anal 
preaent to his friend. He t<»k his lit-
t l* a l r gun and g a f e . lt in to Polnon'e 
hands against that Mark ntgbt when 
th* b e a n would come, and no man 
ever made a greater sacrif ice. . Doret 
picked him. up b j the elbows and 
, ki**ed him again and again, then set 
; him down geut l f . at which Molly 
scrambled forward and without otord 
. o r presentation speech gave him ber 
heart ' s Drat treasure. She held out 
the three legged puppy, for a gun and 
dog ahould e re r go together: then. 
If" 
"What 'a (he matter with yon tlko*. womankind aforesaid, she 
a n y b o w r Inquired the lieutenant. t 0 c r j " # h e k , s * « l ber pet 
had always filled them with a apcecb- | ° n ! , § c o , , ! ' w e t QO*®-
lew awe. l i e waa a nice man, they I *2 a t i M , d P o , * ° D ' flnd hU 
had both agreed long ago. and r e ry I ™ c e tor these childish .fin 
splendid to the eye, bu t be waa noth-
ing like Poleon. who waa one of them, 
only aomewhat bigger. 
"Come, now! Tell me all about It." 
the soldier Inalated. "Has aometblng 
happeued to the three legged puppy?" 
Molly denied the occurrence of any 
auch catastrophe. 
"Then you've loot the little ablny rifle 
that KhuotM with air?" But Johuny 
dispelled" this horrible •uxpklon by 
drawing the formidable weapon out 
of the grass behind htm. 
"Well, there Isn't anything else bad 
enough to cause all thla outlay of an-
guish. Can't I help you out?" 
To leon ' a goln' away!" said Johnny. 
"Now, that 's too bad. of cou;*se," the 
young man aaaented. "But think whut 
nice things he'll bring you when he 
cornea back-" 
"©e ain ' t comln' back!" walled the 
little girl and, being a woman, yielded 
again to her weakness, unaahamed. 
Burrell tried to extract a more de-
tailed explanation, but thla waa a s f a r 
as their knowledge ran. 80 he sought 
out the Canadian and found htm with-
Gale In the atore. a acanty pile of food 
and ammunition on the counter be-
tween them. 
"Yes," said Dore t "I 'm takln' UT 
"I aln' never got my aat ls fy yet, t o 
a wonderful thing to the dark, shy 
maid who hearkened so breathlessly 
beside the man she had ambled o u t 
When . t hey had done be turned and 
took ber rererenily (0 hla a r m s and 
klHsed her before them all. Then she 
went and stood beside Gale and tbe 
red wife who waa no wife and said 
**I am rery happy." 
The old jnan stooped aud for tbe . 
first time In her memory pressed his down the breexe came tbe lament of 
lips to hers, then went out Into the the two little Galea. "Well.-! feel Just 
aun l lgh t w where be might be alone as they do." He motioned In the di-
wltb blmsejf and tbe memory of thn t , rectlon of the sound. "I wanted you 
other "Merrldy. for a friend. Dore t I hate to loae 
T h e first word of the wedding w a a ; you.' 
borne by. Fa ther Barnum, who went 
alone to the cabin where the girl 's fa- I 'm pass on—all d 
- ther lay. entering wi th tfepffliHon.-" W6B8«? OU' t r t t fYfOf 
H e wns there a long, time stone with "I 'm sorry—becabse—well. I 'm a aelf-
Btark. and-when be returned to Gale's lab sort of cus*-and"— Burrell pulled 
house he would a j iswer no questions. I up blushlnglyrwtth a strong man's 41a-
• " H e Is a s t range man. a wonderful- play of ahame a t hla own emotion. "I 
17 strange man—unrepentant and owe all my bapplneaa to you. old man, 
wicked. But I c a n t tell you wha t he j I can't thank you—neither of us can. 
said. H a r e a little>patlence and you j We shall never live long enough fo r 
will soon know." that . But you mustn ' t go without know-
Tbe mall boot which had arrived an lag tha t I feel more than I'll ever have 
hour a f t e r tbe mission boat, w a s ready words to say." 
to continue It* run when Just aa It H e was making It vary hard fo r the 
blew, a warning blaat down the atreet f r e n c h m a n , whose heart waa aching 
of tbe camp came a procession s o already with a dull, unending pain, 
s t range for this land, that- men atop- And then, aa if he were not tried suffl-
ped. eyed It curiously-and whispered clently, the girl herself came flying In. 
among themselves. I t was a blanket- I "What 'a thla I bear?" she cried. "Ai-
ed man upon a stretcher, carried by a I tana tells me"— She aaw the telltale 
doctor and a pr leat The face was PUe on tbe counter, and hf jLface grew 
muffled so that the Idlers could not white. '.Then It's t rue? ©ST Poleon!" 
make I ( , o u t and wbe»-tbey Inquired He smiled and spoke cheerily. T e a , 
they received no answer f rom the car-1 1 t'lnkln* 'bout 41a t r ip long t a m \ " 
riers, who pursued their course Im- " I f * the wander lus t " murmured 
passively ddwn tbe runway to the wa- Burrell to himself. "He'll never rest" 
ter*s edge s u d up tbe gangplank to the | " W h a t a child you are!" cried Neda . 
deck. When tbe boat bad gone and the j M l ' angrily. "Can' t you conquer t h a t 
tore at bis heartstrings terribly. 
"Ha ' s a very brave doggie," aald tbe 
little girl. "He will ecare de bears 
!** And then she became dis-
solved In tears at the anguish her offer-
ing cost her. 
The time bad come for the laat good-
by—that awkward moment when hu-
man bearta aro full and apoken words 
a re empty. Burrell gripped the French-
man's hand. He waa grateful , but be 
did not know. 
"Good luck and better hunting." b? 
aald, "a heavy purse and a light heart 
fo r you alwaya, Poleon. I have learned 
to love you." 
" I wan t you to be good huaban'. 
m'aleu'. Dat 'a de bes' t ' lng I can wish 
for you." 
. Gale apoke to him In patois, and all 
ha suiil waa: 
"May you not forget, my eon." 
They did not look Into each otber'a 
eyca. There waa no need. The old 
man stooped and. taking IKUII hla chil-
dren by tho hand, walked slowly to-
ward the house. 
"Die tam' I'll fln' It for nuro." smiled 
Poleon to Necis. 
Her eyes were shining through the 
tears, and she whispered fervently: 
"I *>op« so, brother. God love y o u -
fclwsys." 
f t was grief s t losing a playmate, a 
dear and well beloved companion. He. 
knew it well, and he waa glad now 
that be bad never aald a word of love 
to her. I t added to bis pain, but it 
lightened hers, and tha t had ever been 
bis wlah. He 'gazed on her for a long 
moment, taking In tha t ble:«sed Imagw 
which would ever live with him. 
"Goodby. . UT gal," be aald. then 
dropped her hand and entered bla ca-
noe. With one great stroke he drove It 
ou t .and 'Into the flood, then headed 
away toward the mists and -colors of 
the dis tant hills, where the oread* 
were calling to him. He turned for 
one -last look and flung bis paddle 
high; then, fear ing leat they might aee 
the tears tha t came at last unhindered, 
ha began to alng:-
"Chant*. roMl*nol. eh*nt*l 
Tol qui a le co*ur | t l ; 
MU r r al-U plearer." 
He aang long and lustily, keeping 
time to tbe dip of his flashing paddle 
and defying bla bursting heart. After 
all. waa he not a voyageur and life but 
a song and a tear and then a d 
or two? 
"1 wish I might have known him 
Meade Burrell as be 
If you must knock, kneck the knockers: 
A f r i e ° i ofi ours who live* near the 
river, says: Tell the knockers when they 
come out to drop in." *"• 
Remember a city is what the people 
make it. Are you doing anything to makfe 
t-nester the best place in the country? 
If Chester ia not the best place in the 
country, then why are all the people who 
leave here glad to get back ? 
Why not get in line and boost your 
business—tell the people why Chester is the 
best place to trade. 
If you have faith in your goods the re-
sult will never be in doubt. Tell The Lantern 
readers what you tyave to sell, and why they 
should trade with you. 
A little "reason why talk" is what you 
need to help you sell goods. 
A Good Advertisers Creed 
"We believe in the goods we are selling and in 
our ability to get results. We believe that honest 
goods can be sold to honest men by honest methods, 
we believe in working, not waiting; in laughiag not 
weeping; in boosting, not knocking; 5nd in th« pleas-
ure of selling goods. 
"We believe that a man gets what he goes after 
that one order today is worth two orders tomorrow' 
and that no man is down and out until he has lost 
laith in himself, 
"We believe in today and the work we are 
doing; in tomorrow and the work we hope to do and 
in tha sure rew»rd that the future holds. 
"We belfcvt in eourtesy. in kindness, in gen-
erosity, in good cjjjer, in friendship and honest com-
petition. We bellive there is an order somewhere for 
every man who is ready to take one. 
EEEEDES 
PREPARING PLANS 
FOR THE REUNION. 
MEETING OF 'COMMITTEE 
ON TUESDAY LAST 
Discussion of the Progam.me-
Some of the Matter* 
Outlined. 
Cheap Roadnnfclnr. ' 
last feint couch of Its towering 
bad died eway Father Bamum turned 
to his f r iends 
" H e bap gone a w a j . not for a d a j . 
bu t fo r all Ume. H e Is a • trail go 
and eome things be said I could uot 
understand. At Drat I feared greatly, 
fo r when t told him what had occur-
r e d - o f Necla's re turn and of her 
mar r i age -bo became ao enraged I 
thought he would b u n t open hla 
wounds and die f rom bts very fu ry . 
But I talked a long, long time with 
him. and gradually I came to know 
•omewh'et of . bis queer, disordered 
soul. R e could uot bring himself to' 
f a r e defeat In tho eyes of men or to 
• aee tbe knowledge of it In their bear-
. lug. Therefore be fled. He told me 
t h a t he would be a banted animal all 
bis life, t h a t tbe news of his whipping 
- v o o l d t r f tve r ' ahead - of ~blm'and t h a t 
hla enemies would search him out to 
_ ia>«.adrant*ge-of -him..- B * - * a M - t b » 
only decent thing lie could or would 
do was to l e s r e the dsugbter be had 
never known' to tha t happiness he bad 
never experienced and wished me to 
tell ber t h a t she was very much like 
her mother, who w a s the best woman 
• In tbe world." • 
.CHAPTER XIX. 
TBI CALL o r TffI OBI 
r j r a B E R E were mingled rejolelng 
• ' a n d lamentation In the 
, I hold of John Gale tbla af ter -
• noon. Molly and Johnny ware 
In tbe throes of an overwhelming sor-
row the noise of which might be beard 
f rom the barrack* to. tbe Indian vil-
lage. They were sparing of tears, a s 
a rule, but when they did give way to 
woe they published It abrsgd. yelling 
wtth ut ter abandon, tbelr black eyes 
pockered up, their mouths distended 
into squares, f rom which' came such 
a measure of sound a s to rack the t a r s 
and burdtn the-a i r heavily with ssd-
nesa. Poleon wa* going away—their 
. own parUcular Toleonl They ' had 
found the French Canadian at tbe rlv-
er with tbelr fat hot loading bis canoe, 
and they bad asked him wblther he 
fared. When the meaning of hi* 
word* struck home they looked s t each 
other In dismay; then, bred 'Ss they 
were to mask emoUon. they Joined 
band* and trudged silently back up the 
bank with filling eyes and chins 
fcastai 
roving spirit and eettle down like a 
m a n r She laid ber hand on his arm 
appealingiy. "Haven ' t 1 told yon there 
l*n't any f a r c o u n t r y r " 
H e laughed alond, fo r all the world 
aa If the sun were bright snd the f r e t 
for adventure were still keen In him, 
then, picking up his bundle, said: 
"Dere'e no use argue wit1 Cenayen 
man. Uebbe some day I come pad-
dle back roun" de ben' down yonder 
an" you hear me elngln' dose c: 
But now de dsy aba's too fine, de river 
ahe's laugh too load, an ' de birds she' 
sing too pa r ty for Frenchem'sn to stop 
on shore. Be goeh, I 'm glad!" 
began to bum, and tbey heard 
elnglug all the way down to the river 
bank aa If tbe spirit of youth and 
hope and gladness were ' 
wltbtn him: 
. ."Chante. roeslmot. chantet 
Tol qui a le coeur gal; 
t"Blng. little MM; oh. sing sway. 
Tou with the voice ao Hsht and gay! 
Tours la a heart that lauahtsr cheer*. 
Mine la a heart there hill of tears. 
Long have 1 loved; 1 love her yet. 
Leave her 1 can. but not fone t . " ] 
A moment later tbey beard hlmlex-
poarelating with some one a t the wa-
ter 's edge, and then a child's t reble 
hop" eoiae time hr Kill be happy." 
watched the receding form of the 
"No. not 
tooo-oo"— 
"Hey! John Qalel" caUed Poleon. 
"Come 'ere I Ba gosh, you better hor-
ry tool I can ' t hoi' dta feller longl" 
When they appeared on the bank 
above him. he continued. "Look 'ere 
w'at 
up tbe wriggling foi 
"He ' s 
blanket. 
man—dt 
way onder dem 
id feller, dla 
ticket a t *11; 
't bop* eome time be will be bappy." 
'As happy a s you. uiy aoldlert" 
Tee. but Ibat be can never be." said 
r bus band, " for no man could love, 
I* love you." 
"Tours la a heart that laughter cheers. 
Mine la a heart t h e r e full of tears. 
X^og have 1 loved; I love her yet . 
Leave her 1 can. but not forget." 
of Johnny O a k . . f j m * v o l c e o f "" r " i o w a 
Uiua Poleon of tbe great hiwfrt 
tha t little 
came hurrying f rom the booae, 
ber round face stained end tearful , i e r 
month an Inverted creecent. She hail 
gone to tbe lam* pappy fo r comfort 
and aow strangled him abaentmlnded-
ly In her arm*, clutching him to 
•tofcUUe-tUttfi..that U*joniB«jiillatf I M ,000,00a 
All prar lou* records were broken by 
t b e Atcbt*oo, Topeka and San ta F * 
Rai l road fo r Apri l lo sh ipment* of 
orange* t o t b e eas t . Dur ing Apr i l 
J,9«4 car* w a n t eaat . E i c b ear con-
ta ined 184 box**, a n d , w i th a b o u t H i 
oranges t o t h e bog, a to ta l of 288,800, 
000 oranges was carr ied. T h e value 
fo r t b e mon th ' * j h l p m * n t w»a_#bout 
Wi th In te res t and very sincere 
pleasure, we note I he real earnest 
LI,ought and s tudy t h a t Is being given 
t b e sub jec t of improved roads by t h e 
f a rmers ot t b e S t a t e T h e problem 
has passed beyond t h e nenpape r s , t h e 
officials, and t h e speakers to t b e peo-
ple, who a re wri t ing Intel l igently t o 
the i r local weeklies and evident ly 
p u t t i n g Ihel r heads together . 
T h e Sou thampton Democrat p r in t s 
a long le t t*r wr i t t en by an Immigrant 
f rom Ohio , evidently a practical man , 
who no tes wi th much sa i lYfaei fonthe 
new roads recently built o u t of Em-
poria. H e d i rec ts a t t en t ion t o the 
u « of t h e King drag » l t h which, he 
say*, with proper rounding, crowning, 
g r a d l r g , rolling and dra inage, t h e 
mud roads In any p j r t or Virginia cab 
be made and kept goi J On th i s 
• am* line ano the r Virginia contempo-
rary pr in t* a n ar t ic le from a . f a rmer 
In Missouri, who re l a t e i a* a m a t t e r 
of ac tua l experience how d i r t roads 
can be Improved at u cost of not more 
t h a n 8J00 a mile . . il main ta ined at 
• 10.60 a mi le a year T h i s Is by & sys-
t em of co-operation, each fa rmer un-
de r t ak ing to d r ag t h e roads a mile or 
t w o near h is own home once a m o n t h . 
T h e cost of t h i s Is figured a t 80 c e n t s 
l ie. 
early all of us who t ry t o th ink 
and look ahead for Virginia have 
dcaams ot a g rea t system of macada-
mised roads. All or us mus t realize, 
however, t h a t t h i s Is In t h e f u t u t e 
and canno t eouie unt i l a f t e r years of 
work and-ml l l lonso! dollar* of-expen-
d i t u r e . Meanwhile, the spi l t log d rag 
and t h e broad t i res may glve na. a t 
f e U t T a decen t system ot road* and 
i m p r o v e vastly condit ions In t h e eoun-
try distr ict*. Cer ta lo ly ' th*y a re 
wor th some very honest and tho rough 
exper iment . T h e split log d rag , for 
In sunoe , costs very l i t t le , and dl rec 
t lons for making i t can be obtalr-rd 
f rom t h e S t a t e or Federal Depart-
m e n t of Agr icu l tu re . Fa rmer* t hem 
selves, n o t w l ' h s t a n d l n g t h e tempo-
rary hardship and expense of chang ing 
the i r vehicles, beglu . t o real ize t h e 
need fo r t h e broad t i res , t h e an imal 
des t ruc t ion and public I tw b rough t 
by t h e ru t - cu t t i ng norrow t i r e . In 
each county the re Is a n oppor tun i ty 
for a public-spirited fa rmer who real-
ly wlshea t o do someth ing for t b e ad-
vancement uf hla county, aod commu-
n i ty and t o help his neighbor* to t a k e 
t h e lead lb t b e aystem of regular road 
dragging In hla neighborhood. When 
once demons t r a t e s , a s ha* been 
demons t r a t ed J n some placee, t b a t 
th i s plan I* practicable, efficient and 
InexpeoalTe, o the r s - I I I follow him 
promptly, and t h e resu l t s may be of 
impor tance and v a l u e A A l c h -
I Newa-Lesder , 
T h t Plight of Birds. 
T h e routes by whl.ch b i rds pass t . 
and f rom d i f fe ren t countr ies In spring 
and a u t u m n are regularly followed. 
One great thoroughfare , of course, Is 
In t h e spring f rom sou th to n o r t h and 
In t h e a u t u m n from n o r t h to sou th , 
ano the r Is sou thwes t t o nor thwes t , 
with t h e re turn to t h e same s t a r t i n g 
points. T h e g rea t sou the rn wintering 
region Is sou th ot t h e nor th of Afr ica , 
and extends to far beyond t h e Equa-
tor . and f rom I t Under t h e breeding 
I n s t i n c t , birds hur ry away In spr ing to 
disperse' themselves over t h e wide-
spreading calearct lc or no r the rn lands, 
lu t h e esse of »hlch extend as far. 
South of the Equa to r , du r ing t h e 
nor thern winter t h e migrant* fly to-
ward the South Pole to breed. T h e 
aeaaonal range l imi t of some of the 
nor thern breeding birds Is enormous 
several ex tending from Patagonia 
to Greenland. All migratory b i rds 
have not the same range. 
T h e beat known of all t h e bird* of 
passag*. t h e swallow, has one of t h e 
longest ranges— frnm 7,000 to It,000 
miles. I n t h i s extended range ar* 
also such well known bi rds a s t h e gray 
plover, t h e knot , t h e pectoral and Bur-
law sandpipers and Asia t ic plover. 
T h e longer r a n g e - f r o m 1.000 to 8.000 
miles—Includes such famil iar b i rds 
t h e cult00. t h e corncrake, the sedge 
warbler , t h e g reenbank : t h e moderate 
range—from 2.000 to 4,000 miles—em 
brace* t h e t u r t l e d o v e , t i e crane, lap-
wing, msliarcl - and " J i c l i i l p e , ~ 
wings, several gulls aud t h e elder 
dUCit-lllMe- a . smal ler range,- t ielng 
someth ing under a thousand mi|i 
New Tork Press. 
en thus ias t ic mee t ing of t h e 
cha i rmen of t h e c o m m i t t e e s on t h e Re-
union which Is to be held here In J u n e 
as held Tuesday evening In t h e of-
fice cf A.L Gaston. All the members 
ere Intensely Interes ted In t h e out -
look. As every one knows 8I&W has 
been appropr ia ted for t h i s purpose, 
by t h e S ta t e Legislature and t h e In-
t en t ion as ,ev idenced Tuesday Is t h a t 
t h i s money shall be used In every way 
possible for e n t e r t a l n l u g and atnuslt g 
the old vets and the i r fair sponsors 
and maids of honor. 
T h e , p rogr im suggested lay Gen. 
Davis was read aud was refered to t l e 
C o m m i t t e e on Inv i t a t ion . 
All of t h e c o m m i t t e e s were enlarged 
so as to Include many who a re In ter -
ested In t h i s worlt-and give t hem a o 
oppor tun i ty to help. T h e following Is 
the revised list of t h e commit tees . 
On E n t e r t a i n m e n t , t . ' i ialrmen. I 
McD. Hood J . W. Reed R. M. 
St range, Z. V. Davidson. W IV. Brlce 
and J. G. L W h i l e f rom t h e c i ty . In 
addi t ion 10 these the re were added to 
t h i s commi t t ee f rom the coan ty . Lew-
Isvtlle t o w n - n i p , W. C. I l icklln, and 
I N. Wnl tes ide l . W. A Gladden and 
I . C. Shannon, of l lazlewood, J o h n 
Wesley Wllks and (f W. K>ers of' 
Baton Rouge W B. Ferguson and S. 
B. Crawford of ltc*A\'.ile, J . S Mc-
Keown hn.I W S. Durham of Black* 
s t . j -k . M. 11 s u - i e e n d S M McAfee 
1' l h ' -< lv lie, w . L Aberna thy and 
I. II . Fe-gusou of Landsrord and J . 
D. Glass of Edgemoor, W R Mlllen 
of Rlcbburg, W, O. Guy and K. T . 
Sandlfer of Lowryvllle aud S . M. 
G r a n t of Armenia . These men a r e 
requested to be present a t t b e call of 
Mr. Hood which, will be Issued In a 
shor t t ime.. T h i s commi t t ee will 
have charge cf t h e feeding of t h e vet-
eran*. I t wat decided Tuesday t o 
provide d lnoer for all veterans on 
both Thur sday aod Fr iday and also 
breakfas t s and suppers for a l l thos* 
who a re unable to provide for t hem 
Limestone College will del iver t h e ao -
nua l address . T h e r e win also te 
numerous o t h e r sho r t e r addresses by 
various, parson*, I t - h r ti l* IBM'ftTloii 
of t h » c o m m i t t e e to I n v l ' e ' t h * G o v ; • 
norx.of bo th N o r t h Carollua and Geor-
gia to ba present on t h i s cccaslnr, :.i 
well s s Gov. Ansel and many c t h s r 
dis t inguished men of t h i s sec t ion . 
Cb*ap ra tes will be secured on a l l 
rai l roads good unt i l the J»th f rom 
any point In South Carolina a n d w i t h 
a r*dlus of 100 miles In to N o r t h Car -
Una. T h i s will be the biggest ga the r -
ing ever a t t e m p n d by a s m a l l t o w n 
and will t a k e a lo t of work by a lot c f 
people. 
Tax the Billboard.-
Senator Beyburn , of Idaho, aour.d-
>d a chord t h a t will resound autt-
e c h o , gloriously and s y m p a t h e t ' c a i ' v 
t h roughou t t h e land, when he p r o p o t e s 
t h a t 2 cen ts per square foot ' ax on a!' 
bill boards, or s igns wi Ich adv. 1-
tlse products In In t e r s t a t e c o m m e r c e . 
We unhes i ta t ing ly greet t h i s ; s a 
token of genius. Senator I leyburn , of 
'alio. Is t h e a u t h o r of the g r ea t e s t 
lug In t h e world, a good Ide.v 
T h i n k of t h e ^ in iqu i tous bi l lboard, 
t h r u s t i n g Itself with audac i iy a n d 
u t t e r Indallcasy In to all sorts of place* 
where I t Is no t wanted , giving otfense 1 
and I r r i t a t ion by b la tan t ly proclaim-
ing I t s I r revalaot s t a t e m e n t s lu Ihn 
h e a r t of na tu re . Marring b e a u t i f u l 
scenery. I n t e r r u p t i n g subl ime s i g h t s 
of fancy and making Itself anom n t-
ble and Ins is tent a t every point whic1-
t h e eye sense of jus t ice t h a t dem at da 
t h a t t h e billboard should bear I t s 
burden, a t last? . I t Is more t h a n jus-
t ice : I t Is a lmost revenge. 
And t h i n k aga in , wha t a good th ing 
I t means for t h e coun t ry . W h y , a tax 
on the leaves t b a t come out In t l e 
spring and drop In t h e a u t u m n , could 
scarcely be o re r e m u n e r a t i v e . I t 
appears to be a solution of t h e wlmlt-
vexed problems of how to keep t l . e -
millionaire* f rom being a n n o j e d by 
taxes on t h e i r l u iu r l e s and bow to 
m a k e I t poealble t b a t t h e laborlr.-; 
mau may secure t h e few necessities, 
requisi te to polllfig h is vote every 
fouryears . Le t the U s e s fall hot and 
heavy on the bil lboard, only t h e goa l s 
will suffer and ^goat6 were made for 
t h a t . 
Notified t b a t a n a u n t bad died In 
Dublin,^Ireland, and le f t ber t b e he i r 
fo r tune of 175,000, Mrs. J o h n 
Bl*hop, of Pot tavl l le , Pa. , I* prepar ing 
leave fo r I re land tht* m o n t h . Mrs. 
Blabop I* t h * widow of a t i n t 
I a n t of Company F . 4th Infan t ry . 
Tribulations of Ibe Editor. 
A lawyer charges a m a b 110 for t«n 
minu tes ' conversat ion. T b e man In-
sist* on paying I t . A doctor charges 
I I for a prescr ipt ion, and the p a t i e n t 
says: " O h . pshaw! I s t h a t enough?" 
An under t ake r charges aioo for con-
duc t ing a funera l , and he Is j u s t per 
fectly lovely wi th everybody Inside 
and outalde t h e family . A man buys 
a gold brick and apologises fo r n o t 
having b i t t e n before. Au edi tor walks 
a mile In t h e h o t suo to get fact* of * 
dea th or a wedding or a social func-
t ion a n d spends th ree hours wr i t ing 
i t u p and tell* lies praising pe jp le 
unt i l be ha tee himself. T h e n if he 
makes an insignif icant ommlsslon or 
charge* a cent* s t r a i g h t for t h ree 
ex t ra ooplea he I* a s t ingy, careless, 
good for oo th lng old cusa who never 
geta a n y t h i n g r igh t and chargee four 
t imes t b e price of elty papers twice aa 
large.—Marlon (Ga.) Record. 
Hra . Richard A Ktesot t le , of Seat-
t le , is a min ing opera to r a t Elk City 
Idaho, who prove* t h a t a wvman cap 
do what*v*r *b* want* to. She 1* a 
min ing engineer of abi l i ty , aod ahe 
personally supervises work lo t b e 
mine* whenever sh* th ink* I t neces-
T h e commi t t ee on a r r a n g e m e n t s 
was enlarged al ;o so t b a t I t now In. 
eludes t h e following, J . w . Reed 
cha i rman , J . T . Collins, A. L . G a s t o n 
R. K . H a f n e t . J . L G l e n n . S . D, Cross 
and J C. S t e w a r t . T h e du ty of t h i s 
commi t t ee will be to a r range homes 
for as many as possible and to provide 
lodging (or tbe rest . T b e c o m m i t t e e 
hopes to be able to use t h e school 
houses ss Is usually done In o the r 
places ou these occasions for s leeping 
quar te r s . 
T h e c o m m i t t e e on A m u s e m e n t wa 
also added to and now includes G. J 
Pa t t e r son , C h a i r m a n , \V. J . Simpson, 
Alkeu. E H. I l a rd ln , and A 
Gas ton . T h i s c o m m j t i e e will have 
charge of all a r r a n g e m e n t s for t h e 
t e r t a l n m e n t 'of t h e Sponsors and 
T h e commi t t ee h a s planned 
a reception Thur sday a f te rnoou and 
also one Fr iday n i g h t In add i t ion to 
t h e Annua l Reunion Ball. Owing to 
the lack of a hall large enough for t h e 
l a t t e r , t h e commi t t ee Is contempla t -
ing the 'e rec t lon of a pavilion. 
T h e ques t ion of music for t h e occa-
sion was referred to t h e c o m m i t t e e on 
a r rangement* and amusemen t* ' t o 
procure a band tor ont ot door use, 
aud a a orches t ra for t h e recept ions 
and t b e dance. • 
Bids were also received for t h e fu r -
Olshlug of o n * h u n d r e d cots for t h e 
use of t h e ve te rans and t h e c o n t r a c t 
will be awarded by t h e c o m m l t u e on 
arrangement*' . " . 
. Badges will be procured .for all-
T h e r e will be a souvenler badge 
which will be given to every Confed-
e r a t e ve teran or son of a ve teran pres-
e n t . T h e r e will also be a Delegate 
badge for t h e delegates and a commit -
tee badge tor t h e commi t t ee men. 
Is also proposed to have the large 
badges bought for t h e local sponsor 
aud her maid of honor.-
T h e address of welcome 
llvered by. t h e Hon. R. B. Caldwell 
and a f t e r t h a t a s a very appropr ia te 
p a r t of the morning exercises, t b e 
Mayor of the city will deliver t h e k*y* 
t o Gen. Davls^ 
Mr. Brennecke 's offer to fu rn i sh 
music for t b e occasion was accepted 
wl tb thanks , a n d t h e selection of any 
o the r s t o help was l e f t to b lm. 
resolution was adopted by t h e 
commi t t ee reques t ing t h * Daughter* 
ot t h e Confederacy to Join wi th t b e 
Ve te r ans and t h e Sons In t h e work ot 
en te r t a in ing t b e h u g e o r o w d of visi-
tors and also In prepar ing t h e food for. 
t h e «s!at*ns. 
L e t every one g e t t oge the r t h e n a n d 
pull fo r t h * Reunion. 
T h e r e o u g h t to be t w o thousand 
v is i tors her* t h e n and I t will t a k e all 
t b e work every man can do t o m a k e 
I t a success. I t will be a big adver-
t i s e m e n t f o i - t h e t own aod will 
t o b r i n g I n t o promtnenoe 
. Dr . Lee Davis Lodga, Pres iden t ot 
Sena tor Heyburn will find himself 
upported with hea r ty and uomeas-
ued en thus iasm by t h e press. N o 
newspaper man need be told why t h e 
bil lboards deserve to " g e t i t In t h e 
neck ." As a means of adve r t ing . I t Is 
a miserable method of exor t ing money 
from those who have th ings to sell and 
t h e press demise* t o see the people 
fooled. T h e r e really seems 10 be no 
good reason why t h e tax should n e t 
be twice t w o oents , t h e square foot . r 
even more. T h e reveaue side or t lm 
tariff m a t t e r seems t o be beaut i fu l ly 
set t led by t h e bil lboard Idea', I t uow 
remains only t o s t rugg le with t h e 
she l te red system of raising In fan t 
Industries aud mi l l ionai res .—Augusta 
Chronic I*. 
FRENCH TOWN 
Village of Frossy is Bossed By 
Women 
Paris. May 8.—The little vilkge of 
Froasy Is approach lcg cons iders! V 
a t t e n t i o n because of t h e I m p o r t a n t 
p a r t women play In It* pfflclal lite. 
Nearly all t h e Impor tan t post* s i v e 
t h a t of mayor , a re tilled with women, 
jmd the Inhab i t an t* proudly declar* 
t h a t I t 1* t b e moet peaceful village In . 
F r a n c e . 
Traveler* who a l igh t a t the railway 
a ta t lon a re m e t by a tall powerfully 
bu i l t woman, who with her k n i t t i n g 
c lu tched In one h a n d , rapidly col-
l ec t s t icket* wi th t h e o the r . A t imid 
loqulry f rom a s t r ange r as to w h e t h e r 
madame ia do ing d u t y for her sick 
h u s b a n d evoke* »-#eree g i s r » and- ttre- -
h a u g h t y response: 
Sir, I . a m t h e j t a t l Q i u m u t e i _ h e t * _ . 
my husband Is only a railway g u a r d . " 
proceeding f rom t h e s ta t ion 
through t h e main ( s t ree t t h e v is i tor . 
receiver f u t b e r surprises. A ba rbe r 
shop bears t h s not lc* t h a t "Mi le . 
J e a n n e " will "be t icefor th shave l i t r 
cus tomers only on Tuesdays a n d Fri-
days, a* s h e has unde r t aken o t h e r 
wdrk.1 ' 
A t t b e pos'.offlce t h e local t e legraph 
messenger and pos tman , "Mmp. Lcb-
obre," Is me t . She walks on an aver - . 
age of twen ty miles a day. 
T h s munic ipa l d r u m m e r Is a woman 
In h e r OOtb year, : t who h a s succ«od-;d 
i e r late husband loa the post. O t h e r 
equally- Impor t an t -village post a t * 
l ikewise occupied by women. Ti l* 
mayor Is a mere man , , b u t be wot Id 
never da re risk Incurring! t h e d lsp le i s -
u re of t h * femlolne e lement In t h * 
borough. 
R o m e , May 1L—Beat ' .anxiety pre-
vailed In ' I t a l i a n oour t circles today 
over t h e r epo r t t b a t t b s D u k s of t u * 
Abrnxxl, who was compelled by t h * 
qu**n m o t h e r a o d t h e Duke and Docb-
ase of Aos la tocaooe l bla eogagemeo t 
Mis* K a t b e r i n * Eikins , ba* a t -
p ted t o c o m m i t auloMte lo t n e 
H i m a l a y a mounta ins . 
Dur ing hla Journey In India., accord-
ing to repor t* received bars , ha show-
e d algo* of Intense depression a n d 
finally t r i a d to *boot himself with a -
prevented by mem* 
'M IfSBiSMlliM 
ROCK HILL EDITOR 
JOINS BENEDICTS 
COMMERCIAL CLUB 
FORMALLY ORGANIZED 
Young Men 
and Boys 
J. Otis Hull Takes Unto 
. Himself a Wile. 
NEW CLUB ADOPTS THE 
ABOVE NAME 
Clothes O f f i c e r s E l e c t e d — ; O u t l o o k F o r a S u c c e s s f u l Y e a r is B r i g h t — -
A n o t h e r M e e t i n g S o o n 
Rook III1I. S C-, May 12 —A surpr i se 
weddlnK of two prominent young peo-
ple of t h i s city w i s solemnized a t the 
home of Mrs. Ka te FewcU on O a k l m d 
avenue l a s t .n l t fh t a i Suk) o'clock, when 
Miss. l?ajr. Bu rns bccama- . tha b i lda of 
Mr. J . O t l a^J lQl l . - Ba* . Alexander 
Mar t in p ro roonc lng t h e ceremony. 
T h e ceremony was a t t ended by cl<se 
re la t ives and a few I n t i m a t e Mends , 
and t h o u g h a surpr ise t o many pf the 
couple 's In t ima te f r iends . It was a 
genuine pleasure, a s t h e news was I 
heralded f rom mouth to m o u t h . 
Mrs. thi l l , uee- Burns. Is a ve»y 
charming young lady, and has made 
many f r iends by her winsdme *a>Sj 
since her sojaurn In t h i s city. Slid*Is 
4 sister u ' Mm. J . W. Kiilott , former-
ly of Hickory, X. C.. b u t who has re-
sided here for (he past six montl s, 
Mr. Elliott having charge of t h e con-
t r a c t work on W l n t h r o p ' s new dormi-
tory. M M Burns was originally f rom 
High Point , where her l a the r now 
resides. 
Mr. J . Ot i s Hull Is the eldest son 
of t h e la te Joseph J . Hull and Mrs-
Sue Hul l , ar.d Is a promising young 
business inau. Having taken up Ills 
f a the r ' s work In llie granol i th ic Held j 
a t a rery young age, he has si.own his j 
wor th and his many f r iends u juice 
with him In his happiness 
Mr . and Mis Hul l a re a t Some a t 
104 Marlon s t r ee t , f l j l s c i ty . .* 
• New Orleans. L a . - M r s J . J . Vin* 
c e n t , wife of a wealthy ca l l ten. an, 
' r t s id ing near Su lphur . La , while 
holding a loaded sliM^'un accidental ly 
dropped the weapon. T h e i u:« was 
discharged ai.d Mrs. Vincent was in*, 
s t an t ly killed thereby. 
Some married men wilt contend t h a t 
" T h e F i f t e e n Decisive Ba t t l es of the 
W o r d " will never be comple te unt i l a 
few domest ic scraps a re added to t h e 
volume. — Loudon Te legraph . 
•DEXTER MATTRESS" 
i 16 Co lumbia St. Phono 11, 
W . R . N a i l ' s 
5 and 10c Store 
Is a marvel of 
Cheapness 
M W M M M M M H i m H N M M H I M H t t l M M f U t M N M 
5 ARE YOU ON A CASH 1 
| BASIS ? I 
The Commercial Bank 
Chester, X. C. 
THE LANTERN. 
r i l n L H n ( D TUBSDX1T AND FRIDAY. 
C A L O W E L L A L A T I M E R , | P r o p s 
W. F . CALDWKLI., Edi tor . 
Subscr ipt ion R.itfcs'ln Advance 
One Year 
Six Months ' " J 
Three 'Mont lis •*' 
Advert is ing ' r a t e s made known on 
appl ica t ion . . 
F r t l D A Y . MAY. II . h&». 
THE COMMERCIAL CLUB. 
A lioul flfty gent lemen met In 
r i o m - of ttia c lub In the Agurs Hnlld-
Injt on list Tuesday nlghl and organ-
•zed the Commercial Club. T h e 
Ini t ia l Ion fee ol *•*> i " was paid and one 
mon th ' s dues of « l «> by each memlier 
o h o joined. Since t i n organl ia i lon 
new n embers have cont inued to come 
In *ud 11 i b i s " r i l i n g there Is about 
sevenl i names on Ihe Hsl w i th sever-
al more r>! Join I t Is conhdeat l f be-
lieved that , l l ie number will go over 
liO 1 v an- t h e r week. T h e c lub was 
oi-er.-i i I . I . morning and Is now In 
full bla.L 
T h e Hon A I. C.aston Is the presi-
den t of t h e c lub and under Ids wise 
and able guldauce 11 prosper. 
T h e major i ty ol t h e members a re 
ynuug n>eu and they are banded to-
ge the r (or t l ielr Individual and 
mutua l good They set for th In- t h e 
preamble to t h e cons t i tu t ion these 
fac te and also t h a t they were jolued 
t o work for Chester . T h e Commer-
cial fea ture of Ihe c lub will be pushed 
and pushed for all It Is worth, i t Is 
t h e desire of t h e members l l ia t they 
m i g h t be t h e means of upbuilding t h e 
city of Chester , locating new cl l l tens 
here, br inging t h e advantage* of t l .e 
city to t h e a t t e n t i o n of Ihe luvest ing 
world, and ID o the r waya to accom-
plish good for t h e city of Chester 
T h e d u b has t h e confidence of t h e 
business men of the city and i h t y will 
prov* worthy of Ihe confidence. 
Dr ink ing and gambling a re absolutely 
prohibi ted a n d will under uoc l r cum-
ataoces be allowed In t h e cltib. Tlila 
provision Is rigid and will be enforced. 
But f rom t h e personnel of the mem 
bersh lp ot t h e c lub I t Is coDlldently 
believed t h a t no th ing of t h i s sor t 
ever be encountered. T h e members 
are thorough gent leman and real l ie 
t h a t they have t h e booor of t h e city 
and the u a m e of t h e c lub In the i r 
keeping and they will each one prove 
worlhy of h is honor. 
' I t w,a a gocdly s ight to see t h e 
number which turned o u t a t the tlrst 
meeting and t h e Interest eacn one 
took lo t h e proceedings. President 
A. L. Gaston will be backed by every-
one In I lis c lub and his effor ts for t h e 
good and j f rowth of t h e city will mee t 
.with t h e hearty cooperation of each 
A BALL LEAGUE 
IN PEE DEE? 
R e p o r t | F r o m S u m t e r S t a t e s 
T h a t l a L e a g u e W i l l d e 
F o r m e d in t h e P e e D e e 
will be recalled t h a t a t the t i m e 
Chester and Rock IItil were a t t e m p t -
ing to organize t h e ' S t a t e Hall League 
t h a t Sumte r fell down a n d would no t . 
even send representa t ives J t *111 be 
recalled t h a i s e v e r a l meet ings were; 
held and"postponed "'at Sumter ' s re ; 
ijuest ar.d" they still re mat nod a>v\jr-
l o ' r l e w of thase fac ts the M owing 
rom Sumler taken fn in The New* 
•id Courier will be of Interest: 
Sumter . May 12 Some t i m e a.*o ef-
fort* were made to rev|ve | th« South 
Ina League of Base Bali» lobs. 
Ich League Sumle r ha* b<.-en one 
of the leading clubs, having won t h e 
pennant two of t h e three years of Its 
pxistance- T h i s ye >r. however, owing 
the heavy lofcsea Incur l t d during 
past seasons. It was deckled'noi 
to place a team In thK League, and It 
seemed for a t i m e t h a t Sumle r ua- . to 
be wi thout base ball du r ing the sum-
But the b i . l sp i r i t would not 
die, and It Is i * d»ped out tha t 
Suioier Is yet to s.ave a team lu the 
Held. E f fo r t s a re no * bvlng made to 
form an assoclati- i? of four or sla 
tis In Eastern ( * ollna. >uch as 
Darl ington. Cheraw, Florence, *lai-
riraiigehing and Camden. and 
•cure a t eam largely of o . liege 
ball players, which would give t h e 
i Home Interest ing sport dur ing 
the summer . Such teams could be 
main ta ined a t comparatively smal l 
coat, -and t h e cities which would be 
Included being close together , would 
reduce the expenses material ly. 
An exchange says t h a t Roosevelt Is 
likely to gain the uame of Nlmrod. 
c Is already a ramrod. 
Lots of pre t ty girls will be here 
from all over the s ta te for the reunion 
J u n e but none of t hem will com-
pare wi th the Chester girls In th i s re-
spect . r 
n t h e list of those liable for Income 
tax we did not see t h e names of some 
of t h e newspaper men In Columbia 
who were a shor t t i m e ago mention-
ing someth ing abou t edi tors and In-
come tax . Suppose t h e audi tor for-
got t h e m . 
Success to the Commercial Club 
and a Grea te r Chester. 
CONGRATULATIONS TO EDITOR 
B U L L 
- We were certainly surprised on see 
lug In t h e dally papers yesterday an 
account of Ihe wedding of E d j t o r j 
Ot i s Hull, of t h e ROCK Hill Herald." 
We has ten to offer our congratula-
t ions to our brother and to wish for 
blm all happiness and prosperity. 
Hut we have a dim recolltctlon of 
some edltoral advice which t h i s very 
editor offered to the edi tor of T h e 
Lan te rn not so long ago. He was 
sympathis ing with us -and WB appre-
ciated i t loo—and among e ther th ings 
said t h a t t h e newspaper business 
would not p e r m i t such a venture 
" We suppose t h a t since be h a s branch 
ed o u t In i he country newspaper bus t 
ness t h a t all such Ideas have vaulsli-
ed" was what out Brother Hull said In 
reference l o us In t h e edi torial re-
f t r r e d lo. S o w we know t h a t people 
do not always practice w h a t they 
preach b u t we mus t confess t h a t we 
d idn ' t t h ink t h a t Edit of Hull belong-
ed to t h i s class. 
However, we a re glad t o see t h a t h e 
has a t last been crowned with success. 
. Who can t h l o k o f - t h » t h o r n s Bl_the 
past while enjoying t h e roses of the 
present? Brother Hull we t h i n k you 
have achieved t h e greates t success of 
your life and we certainly wish for 
you t h a ^ y o u r f u t u r e pa th 
cont inuance ot the same. 
Mr. Hall Is one of t h e best and 
br igh tes t ot t h e younger of t h e news-
paper edi tors of t h e s t a t e aud he la 
-giving lo t h e people of Bock Hil l a 
splendid paper, and 'we couttdently 
.predict t h a t under l l ie Influence of 
t h i s new venture be will s t r ike nearer 
t h e great principles of humani ty and 
we e i p e c t ^ o see his all end; One paper 
Increase lu |uflueuce aud good. We 
h o p s t h a t Mr. aud Mrs- Hull-will at-
t epd m e meet ing t h e S ta l e Press 
Association In Greenville In Ju ly and 
t h a t he will p u t «ome of us bachelor 
fellows "neat , t o " the secret of such 
t r i u m p h s which he h a s Just scored. 
And our aud i to r kindly overlooked 
' as for ihe tDcome tax-
We asked Edi tor Connors to send 
those wild onions to Ed i to r Hull when 
be Hnlshed wl ih t h r m b u t we beg 
t h a t lie Will no t do so uow. We hope 
t h a t Brother ConnSrs J»B1 consume 
Die onions himself and we will l ake 
pleaaura In forwarding t hem as soon 
a s be will l i t a* know. 
Sharon Events. 
Sharon, May 12 — I t has beeu some 
montl iss lnce 1 wro te for T h e Lan te rn 
readers and many, many c h a i g e s have 
U k e n place since, among t hem T h e 
Lan te rn hav ing changed l u edi tor 
and proprietor . 
A f t e r living f rom Feb. 1846 to Feb. 
1004 on t h « same place on Broad r iver , 
Mrs. McGurkln sold out aud moved to 
Blalrsvlile. A long t i m e U> live a t 
oue place, t h r e e score years. S h e says 
she Is well satisfied but she d id r eg re t 
leaving some of her neighbors t h a t 
bad always been such t r u e ' f r i ends to 
her aud hers and the r iver , how she 
misses I t and she feels a wave of sad-
ness when she th luks . 
" N o more by thee , my s teps shall be 
Forever and forever ." 
Whi le fa rmlog has Men k e p t b a c k 
by t h e dry weather slnoa t h e rain, t h e 
cot t oo and corn arc-qprolng up and 
farmers get t tng-down to work. 
Gardens a re looking line and every: 
ont seems "ca lm and se rene" as t h e 
lamented Arp used to say. 
Mary Ferguson, of Sliarou, Is 
vlslt log her pareuls , Mr. and Mrs. 1>. 
S. P r a t t . 
Mr. and Mrs. E v e r e t t McGurkln , of 
Blalravllle, -spent Sa tu rday evening 
aud n igh t a t t h e l a t l e r ' s mother 's , 
Mrs. Lula Whltesldes, of Sharon, and 
a t t ended preachlog a t Sharon Sunday. 
.Mr.' and Mrs. Walrer Hayes, of 
Sharon, Utile babe was burled a t Bui -
lock Creek yasierday. Last year they 
lost two chl ldreu and t h i s Is t h e i r 
four th and last child to die. T h e 
young parents have the sympa thy ot 
the i r f r leods ID th is bereavement . 
1 see some of t h e neighbors a r e hav-
ing col ton chopped o u t today, HUB 
weather lias baen qu i t e cool since t h e 
Tlie Commerc ia l C l o b - M l t e t e d per-
m a n e n t orgai i l rat lon a t t h e i r meet ing 
on T u e i d i y n igh t lo tiie c lub rooms In 
e Agurs bui lding and t h e following 
officers were elected for one' year : 
A.' L. Gaator,: vice presi-
d e n t ami corresponding secretary, W. 
Caldwell: secretary and t reasure r , 
David Hami l ton . . T h e board of gov-
ernors number s Bine, conslstluit of 
the th ree officers above and t h e fol-
lowing members : G. J . Pa t t e r son , 
Hemphi l l , C. I. Jones . J. E. 
Hami l ton , J L. Davidson and L. C. 
renshaw. 
T h e meet ing was called lo order 
a b o j l » o'olock wi th forty fonr mem-
bers present wl tb ll ielr In i t ia t ion fee 
and f irst m o n t h ' s dues paid. Follow-
t h e temporary organizat ion and 
e l ic t lon of some addi t ional mem-
iiers, on motion of Mr. R B Caldwell, 
Mr. A L Gaston was elected presi-
dent of t h e club. T h ' o t h e repor t of 
the commi t t ee on cons t i t u t i on at.d by 
laws was read and these , w i th some 
amendmen t s , were adopted by t h e 
d u o . A commi t t ee , consisting of 
Messrs. 7. V. Davidson, H . H. With-
ers and W. Mc. D. Westbrook were 
appointed by t h e chair t o nomina te 
Ulcers and they b rough t In t h e oill 
cers ment loued above and t h e repoi t 
of t h e commi t t ee w u adopted by t h e 
c lub. 
I t was close' to 11:5) When ll ie meet-
ing ad journed , hav ing been voted by 
everyone a g rea t success. T h e out-
look Is moat favorable and I t Is be-
lieved t h a t the c lub will do g r e a t 
good In many ways. 
J u s t before a d j o u r n m e n t t h e report 
of Ihe commi t t ee on c lub fu rn i sh ing 
was heard A proposition was made 
lo regard to buying t h e f u r n i t u r e ol 
t h e old c lub On mot ion of Cap t . J 
G. Wolllog. th i s m a t t e r was left In 
l l ie hands of t h e board of governors a s 
well as t h e d l s p o u l of t h e lockers In 
t b e c lub. 
A f t e r t h e a d j o u r n m e n t of t h e c lub 
the board of governors held a shor t 
It, was voted lo have ano the r 
meet ing of t h e board In t h e c lub 
rooms Thursday a f te rnoon a t which 
t i m e t h e m a t t e r of disposal of t h e 
lockers and t h e f u r n i t u r e proposit ion 
will come up and be decided on. 
Auothe r mee t ing of t h e en t i r e c lub 
will be held some day n e a t week to 
receive the report of t h e various eom-
ml t i ees . aod t o ac t on new applica-
t i o n ! T h e In i t ia t ion fee Is K and t h e 
dues 91 a m o n t h payable In advance. 
T h e membership commi t t ee will con-
t inue act ive canvass for new mem-
bers. 
I t waa t h e sense of t h e meet ing oo 
Tuesday n igh t t h a t oo gambling or 
d r ink ing of any kind would be allowed 
ID the-c lub rooms. 
T b e call for t b e meeting o e i t week 
and t h e t i m e will be announced by 
Pres ident Gas ton . 
We carry the ceie-
brated line of 
"Sam Peck 
Clothing" 
for Young Men 
and Boys,the high-
. est class line on 
^the market. Let 
us show you some 
of the prettiest 
clothes f o r t h e 
boys you have 
ever seen, "Some-
thing different," 
a great range of 
new patterns and 
models. Q 
, Jos. Wylie & Co. 
ML Pluunt School Closing. 
T h e Mt . P leasant school, near Low. 
r jTl l le , w i l l ' c lo se ' t omor row wi th ap-
propr ia te exercises. In addi t ion to 
o the r pa r t s Messrs. David Hami l ton 
and G. J. Pa t terson, of t h i s ci ty, will 
present and make addresses. A 
baske t plcolc will also be a fea ture of 
t h e day and all are Invited to be pre-
sen t and br ing well filled baskets . 
T h e r e a re fea tures on t h e program to 
en t e r t a in t h e youog and old and mu-
sic will be furnished by a graphoohone 
all day . T h e school h a s been t a o g h t 
Miss Salll'e O. Atkinson and she 
made a mos t efficient t eacher who 
has endeared herself to both pa t rous 
and pupils. * 
Ref reshments , the proceeds lo tfofor 
t h e school Improvement , will besolti 
d u i l o x t h e day by Miss Atkinson. 
Every one h a s a cordial Inv i ta t ion to 
be present and enjoy t h e exercises of 
t h e day . 
TKe following schedule of cloelng 
exercises has been ar ranged for Drain-
erd I n s t i t u t e , the local colored Insti-
t u t i o n : " 
-.-ADDPalSerjuon, Sabbath4 May 5. 
p. m., Bralnerd Chapel, by the Rev. 
Samuel J . Cart ledge. 
Meeting of Alufnnl , Monday, May 
24. 11 a. m. 
School R u t e r t a l n m e n t , Monday,' 
May 24, 8 p. m. 
Gradua t ing Exercises, Tuesday, May 
25, 10:*) a. m . 
Delightful 
Sea Foods 
Old Virginia Fish Roe 
15c per can, 2 cans for 25c 
Old Virginia Crab Meat 
30c per can 
Shrimp, 15 and 30c per can. 
Lobster, 30c per can. 
French Sardines. I0ttr25ccan 
Kippering Herring, 20c can. 
and lots of other delicacies too 
numerous to mention. 
Here Is a Chinese Idea of prosperi ty 
In a nat ion: When the sword Is rus ty , 
t h e plow br lg l i t . ' he prisons e m p t y , t h e 
g ranar ies full , t h e step* of t h e temple 
worn down and those o^ t h e law cour ts 
grass grown, when d« ctors go afoot , 
the bakers en N'rstlncW ntid t h e men 
of le t ters drlvp !»• t h r l r o # n car r iages , 
t h e n t h e empire Is we' / governed. 
If yon want to '*M-I WI-11 look well 
,nd bf well. Kol««y'« Kidney Rem-
-dy. I t ton#** up flip kidneys and 
laihler.purifle* tl»«* blond nn«| re^torr* 
••allh and s t r eng th . Vlpaaant to t ake 
nd contain* no ha rmfu l drugs . Why 
ot commence today? I .e i tner ' s Pha r -
Exccutor's Notice. 
J. W. Carroll All DP'sons holding c la ims aga in s t the Kstate of Mrs. Mar tha Mobley deceased will please present t h e s a m e 
duly rerliiPd lo me for payment . Any 
party indebted t o said deceased will 
105 l-iadsdcn S i , • make p a y m e n t t o me. 
Kxclus ive a g c n c y C h a s e St S a n - ' K iecu to r to M a n h 
h o r n ' s High G r a d e T e a s a n d C o f f e e s : « ' e s l e r , s . . A prll 21. 
A. G. ' - r lc». 
L. Mold . 
Where la Homo? and why d idn ' t h« 
dnlsb "wr i t i ng up"* t h e old achool 
house, where weaa l i t t le l o t s a t tended 
Col. AtWtison,—Moses K" and e i the r 
Mr. Dupreeor Purcel l t a u g h t so many 
years ago Air. T . \Yj Chalk " remem-
berod" me of mauy Incidents of £f iat 
school, when I -saw h i m la*t and be 
remarked t h a t he wished Ben would 
wr i te rove and of leuer of those far 
oft days. Wake up Fiomo and let us 
hear of t h e t i m e the big boys held 
cour t at^d came near launching one of 
i h e small boys Into e te rn i ty by hang-
ing. 
Well a s I l i n e oo news of people t h e 
Lan te rn people know, and t h e present . St- l>oufs. Mo., May 12.— Keports lo 
edi tor may not l ike my remenlnsencts the nfflcee of Ihe Mlaeourl, Kansas aud 
of t h e war, I will ring o S w i t h kind Texas railway today told of * wreck 
near l lonl ta , T e i a s . ear .y thls-morn-
Ing and of t h e kil l ing of l l ie engineer 
and i w o sect ion hai.da. 
THE OLD RELIABLF. 
W. 0. McKeown's Theshing Machinery 
has served Chester County Farmers fifty-seven years 
without a miss, and is now better than ever ready to 
serve the fifty-eight year. Is this not a good record 
for long service? Many others have tried the busi-
ness during the last thirty-five years but none have 
held out at it, long. Your patronage is still appreci-
ated. * 
W. 0. McKeown & Sons 
Phone 98-2 CORNWELL, S. C. 
Marshals for 20th of Hay. 
Acting on an Invi ta t ion received 
A"r" kly cured by I t Samuels has appointed Messrs. J . W. Kolev'e Honey and 
Dannovant , J o h n Frazer , and A M. auU heals the inflamed th roa t and 
A l k e u a s t h e marshals to r e p r e s e n t ; bf»iicliial . " ' J * * and the mu j t ob i i i -
Chestor a t ..he' parade on t h e 20th <if ^ t e S i y ' . ' K . y T d " 
May lo CharlolUi. t i n t h a t occasion T a r . | . t i m e r ' s P h a r m a c y . I f 
Pres ident l a f t will be present and all 
of the surrounding J .owna h a r e been ] 
1 K i t e d t a l i a te marsha l s present f o r . T h e many f r iends of Mr..Sarouel W. 
t r ie(day- Several will be l a Char lo t t e O r r , who la DO* In ludianapol ls In* 
t h a i day from Chester and 'many f rom d lana . will b e glad u>Robw; tha t lie 
t h e county. j haa l recor i red f rom a recent a t t a ck of 
— i malar ia l f e r e r and I t a t I l ls p o i t a -
T o cast away a good fr laod la like H < b o M > , p o t i o n as a t r a i n , 
caat lug away ooe'a l l f e - -Ar la to t ! e . e d n u r M | D i t m J bosp lu l . 
Our Line of Felt Mattresses and Bed Springs . , 
a r e of t h e bes t m a t e r i a l a n d a t t h e l o w e s t p r i c e s . S i ; our l ine of 
Ki tchen C a b i n e t s , t h e y a r e t h e l c h e a p e s t a n J bes t O u r l ine of P i c t u r e s , 
P i c t u r e F r a m e s a n d Mould ing a r e of t h e l a t e s t s t y l e s . ( P i c t u r e f r a m e s 
m a d e to o r d e r . ) D o n ' t forge t to s e e our l i n i of S t o v e s a n d R a n g e s t h e y 
a r e going a t l ow p r i c e s . W e c a r r y t h e m o s t u p - t o - d a t e l ine of R e f r i g e r -
a t o r s e v e r exh ib i t ed in C h e s t e r a t p r i ces to su i t e v e r y b o d y . . . 
L O W R A N C E B R O S . 
Stab l e open Day a n d Night . 
THE LANTERN, $1.50 A YEAR 
W,e h a v e opened a first c lass Liv-
ery, Sale a n d Feed S t ab l e a n d a r e 
p r e p a r e d to do a l l k i n d s of L ive ry 
a t r e a s o n a b l e pr ices . W e also 
sell H o r s e s a n d Mules, Buggies , 
H a r n e s s , Car r i ages , Sur r ies , etc. 
E v e r y t h i n g is first c lass a n d fu l ly 
g u a r a n t e e d to b e a s r e p r e s e n t e d . 
Call a n d see f o r yourse l f . 
Wylie & Anderson 
W . R . Na i l 
The Furniture Man 
Chester, S. C. 
Remember! I receive Big Bar-
gains every few days in notions, 
crockery^ glass and finwye. 
Don't fail to see. my 5c and 10c 
counters from one end of my 
store to ihe other. My candy 
trade is growing ai a rapid rate, 
"'tny furniture department, filled 
-with ihe latest things, speaks for 
itself. 
F R E E ! 
One Year's Subscription To The McCall's Magazine 
During the month of May we will give with every cash purchase of Dry Goods 
amounting to $5.00 and over 
One Year's Subscription To McCall's Magazine Free 
Every woman should take advantage of this special offer-
Taken lo BUcluborg. 
Chief Taylor jresMrd&y moralnn took 
Milton P i r o e l l . colored, to Blacks-
t u n c for t r ia l (or ent ic ing labor. Par-
Iiell was ar res ted h e r e o n request of 
Magis t ra te L lgon .o f B l i c lnburg , t h e 
Southern I'ower Co. .having sworn o u t 
a war ran t for him. l ie and some 
whi te men •  
bors from N nonlne Islands t o Jack- j t h a n t w e n t ? words. 1 centra word" 
son, Ga . AII<] war ran t s were Issued __ ; 
Want Column) 
AT THE BIO STORE S. M. Jones & Comp'y 
THE LANTERN 
L O C A L N E W S 
Co t ton today l o w 
Dr. G. D W h i t e Is spending today 
JD Columbia . 
Mr. A. L . Ga-ston is In York villa t o 
day on business. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . F . Land spen t Wed-
nesday in Char lo t t e . 
Mr. J . L . Davidson h a s gone to 
Tei.nessee on business. 
Hon. J . L Glenn h p e m yesterday In 
Columbia uu business. 
I Mr.«. J . S. Hoolh a t l e r .d td t h e play 
a t W l n t h r o p college on Wednesday 
n ight . 
M r r W F McCullough a t t e n d e d t h e 
play a t W l n t h r o p college ou Wednes-
day n igh t . 
Mr. J . N. Gillespie a t t ended t h e 
fuue ra l of Mr. J a m e s A. Wa te r s a t 
B l c n b u r g y e s i e i d a y . 
L A D I E S D o not fall l o c o m e lo 
big c lear ing sale a t T h e Grand S tore 
beginning May l2l lvl lHfl . 
T h e r e will be preaching a t t h e Epls 
copaV chu rch Sunday a t 11 a. m . and 
8:30 p . m. by Rev. T . T . Walsh . 
Miss Jess ie , Wilkes, who has beer, 
t e ach ing in t h e Lebanon graded 
school, is a t home for her vacation 
Mrs. Madison McDonald re tu rned 
to her home a t Blackstock t h i s morn-
ing, a f t e r a v js l t t o kinspeople here . 
MIssTlal l Hard in came home from 
W l n t h r o p College yesterday for a few 
days v l j l t t o her [Bother Mrs. R. G 
Bml tb . 
Mrs. A. F . Hedgepa th and two chil-
dren re tu rned , to t h e i r home a t Spar-
t a n b u r g yes terday, a f t e r a- visit nere 
a t t h e home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Hedgpa th . 
Mrs. R. E. Shannon a n d chi ldren, of 
Blaekstock, were In t h e city yester-
day morning on t h e i r way t o Due 
W e s t t o visit Mrs. Shannon ' s f a the r , 
Rev. Spencer Mills. 
BIG S A L E a t cost a t T h e Graud 
goods. Clearing sale, ail mus t go. 
T h e r e will be no preaching a t t h e 
B a p t i s t chu rch on Sunday on accoun t 
of t h e absence of t h e pas tor , t h e Rev. 
J . S. Snyder, who Is in Loultvl l le a t -
t e n d i n g the Bapt i s t convention. 
Hotels and boarding houses a re re-
ques ted to not i fy t h e c o m m i t t e e on 
a r r angemen t s tor t h e reunion how 
many boarders they can accommo-
d a t e for t l ie reunion and t h e i r prices. 
Col. J . W. Reed la t h e . c h a i r m a n of 
tills commi t tee . 
| T h e music pupi l s of Miss Mail* 
Domlnlck and Mrs. A. G. Brlce will 
have a picnic tomorrow a t Murrray 
Spring. T h e mothers , and some lit-
t l e f r iends , w i t h t h e muslo t eachers , 
wtit m i k i * pa r ty o t*bboc-«6r ~ — 
Miss Annie Sltgreaves, of Laurens , 
- and- MBs" Annie T a r h t t t t , o rCTreen -
wood, were in t h e olty yeeterday on 
t h e i r way t o t h e i r respective homes 
from Kershaw, where they have been 
U a c h l n g school which h a s Just c loetd 
A B O U T 300 p r 
muslin underwear , . 
sa t in and wash waists , sh i r t* , o 
s u i t s , shoes, f u rn i sh ing goods, silk i 
kid gloves, men ' s and boys ' c lo th ing 
and h a t s all a t cost a t T h e G r a n d 
S tore C o , beginning May 12th, 1008. 
A w a r r a n t has.been received a t t l • 
sherlB'a office here oharglng Cawrance 
W o r t h y , ' J i m Chalk and Ed Chalk 
wi th flslilnff a t Neals Shoals, con t ra ry 
t o law. T h e war ran t s were Issued *>y 
Game Warden Estes.of Union county . 
A le t te r received by Col.' J . W. Reed 
from t h e commi t t ee In charge of t h e 
a r r angemen t s foe t h e general reunion 
In Memphis Informs h i m t h a t car-
riages will be provided for t h e Divis-
ion and SUM c o m t t a n d e r s and spon-
sors In UTe parade the re . 
Mr. C: S. Ford, secretary of t h e Far -
m e r s Mutua l Hall InsuranceCompany 
was a t F o r t uawn and Rlohburg t h i s 
week securing agen t s for theCompaoy. 
A t t h e former place be secured Mr . 
Charl ie Donlap and a t Klehbnrg Mr. 
3. R. Reed, will look a f t e r the!com-
pany . 
' Sheriff D. E. Colvln Is laid np with 
a case of mumps. 
Miss Janle Strlngfellow will leave 
tomorrow for Athens , Ga. , for a visit. 
Mrs. Mason Blair , of Sharon, Is vis-
i t ing her parenta , Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. 
Whi te . 
Mrs. Louts Samuels Is visi t ing her 
sister, Mrs. 1. L. Gunhouse. In New 
York Ci ty . 
Miss Addle C a r t e r has re turned 
from Aiken where she a t t ended t h e 
meet lug of Rebekah Lodge. 
News from t h e bedsid? of Mr. J K. 
Wilson, Sr , who Is sick a t his h e m e 
near Great Falls, is t h a t he is no bet -
t e r . 
M^s. J o h n Hope, of For t Mill, a f t e r 
spending several days wi th her brotli 
er, Mr. B M. Spra t t , left Weduesday 
for Saluda, N (J. 
Mrs. J . B. Duncan, of Spender, 
C-, re turned to her home yesterday 
morning a f t e r a visit to her s is ter 
Mrs. W. Boyd Hardin . 
Messrs. Lee McKay and W. D. 
ftnox re turned t h i s morning f rom t h e 
meet ing of the Grand Lodge of Odd 
Fellows In Aiken . T h e Grand Lodge 
meets n e x t year a t Spar tanburg . 
Messrs. W. P. T l m m l e and J 
Wylie have t h e con t rac t to erect a 
two story bui lding for Chllds & Bar-
ron on the i r lo t ou Gadsden s t r ee t ad-
joining Morrisi & Ball. 
Rev. Oliver Johnson, pastor of t h e 
A. R. P. chu rch , of Wlnnsboro, has 
declined t h e call recently extended to 
"him by t h e A. R. P . church a t York-
vllle. 
THE HORSESHOW 
FIRST OF JUNE l r 
| To O H a Pastor . 
There will be preaching a t the A. 
Rev. G. G. Parkinson, o ' Due 
Messrs, J . H. Buchanan , S. J . Lewis, 
W. II. Hardin and R. i L f H o m e a t -
t e n d e d t h e fune ra l of t h e l a U Mr. 
J a m e s A. Wa te r s a t Union A. R. P. 
church yes terday. 
. and Mrs. I I . T . Boyd, of Corn-
a t t ended t h e g radua t ing exer-
cises of Presby te r ian College a t Char-
lot te on Tuesday. - T h e i r d a u g h t e r , 
Miss Jessie , was one of t h e honor 
gradua tes , receiving second honor 
senior grade a i f t f l l r s t honor yearly ' 
average. 
T h e annual mee t ing of t h e Chester 
Bible Society will be held a t t h e 
Methodis t church Sunday evening a t 
8:15 o'clock. T h e r e ' Will be a sermon 
and collection for t h e benefi t of t h e 
society. T h e r e will be collections 
t a k e n for t h i s same purpose a t t h e 
Method 1st, P resby te r ian and A. R. P . 
chu rches Sunday morn ing . 
P E O P L E wishing to buy p a i n t can 
save money by seeing J o h n C. Stew-
a r t , who is going o u t of t h e pa in t bus-
ess and Is offering I t (or cos t . 
Gllss Mobley, colored, is accused of 
s tea l ing ca t t l e f rom some fa rmers In 
t h e western sect ion of t h e ooqnty. 
l i e has been l iving In Union county 
a n d is accused -of r a t i n g across t h e 
xtver a n d d r i v i n g t h e c a t t l e off a n d 
t ak ing t h e m t o Union and sell ing 
t hem the re . He was watched and t 
young ball belongJng t o Mr. W. A 
Cornwall was lost and t r ace r led to 
Union. T h e horns and hide of t h i s 
-bull-were found In* * bu tcher ' s 
shop near t h e Monaroh mills in Union. 
Will Be Held Here-Mr. J B.' the , s e r \ k « In (he morning the cougrega-
W e s t b r o o k S u p e r i n t e n d e n t i " H I meet and call a pastor 
— P r e m i u m L i l t L a t e r . I 3 
I Will Celebrate Quarter Centennial. 
In response to a request f rom many ' t J " * L * d l ' " ' 
sources and an a lmos t unan imous de- celebrate l w n n J u r - i ' ce ienrate i ts q u a r t e r centennial t h e 
s c expressed by people f rom all sec- j evening 0f t h e 26th of Mar » l t h 
bar*) a .. jrseshow In June , some t ime I ~ i . - . . . . . . 
b e t w e e n * t h e 1st and 3rd. 
d a t e to be announce 1 later 
M p b l t t h ^ d t o p p e w « d _ l j u t » . * a » r a » » - --ProracuJOHOItoriTifSMS. " 
h a s t e e n Issued for h is I 
A called meet ing of Bethel presby-
tery was held a t t h e Presby te r ian 
ohurch in t h i s c i ty 0 1 Tuesday to re-
pe l r e t h e new pastor of Uriel and Zlon 
Presbyter ian churches . R e v . 
Drennan. May 30th was Oxed 
d a t e for Instal l ing h im , t h e * 
to be a t Lowryvll le In the m o r o l o g 
and a t Uriel l a t h e a f t e rnoon . Her. 
C. G. Brown was t h e moderator . T h e 
Rev. Chalmers 
Fraxer, of Lancas te r , Alexander Mar-
t i n , of Rook Hill, .W. A. Hafner , of 
F o r t Mill ; S. J . Car t ledge, of Cheater 
and Elders B P . Moore, of Chester , R 
T . Sandlfer, or Lowryvllle, and A. H 
Wherry , of Lewis . 
Mrs. H e t t l e Gibson, of C h a r l o t t e N. 
, Is he re vis i t ing f r i ends and rela-
t ives. She h a s been in t h e hospi tal 
t he re for some t ime and came to Ches-
t e r t o reoupirate. 
MR. J . C. S T E W A R T Is t u r n i n g 
i n t loose for ac tua l cost, and many 
ordere a re being received a s a conse-
quence. Such bargain* a re r a r e in 
th i s sect ion. S t e w a r t Is saorlBclnit 
, , jti * 
want ing pall 
Col. J . H. Marlon wen t d o w n to b i s 
g randmother ' s , Mr*. (Alex Marlon, 
p a a r Rlohburg today t o ( i l t t c d t h e 
86th anniversary of h e r b i r th . 
d e n t . 
T h e r e Is n o t much t i m e betweeu 
now and t h e da te for t h e show and 
ttiose desi r ing t o t a k e p a r t had bet ter 
get busy Immediately. I t was only a t 
t h e sol ic i ta t ion of many t h a t t h e As 
soclatlon decided to have Ihe s h o « 
b u t t h a t I t will be a g rea t success goes 
w i t h o u t saying, T h e p remium l is t 
will be announced In t h e nex t Issue 
and meanwhi le every th ing will b e g e t 
t i ng In readiness for t h e even t . 
All who remember t h e horseshow of 
the pas t two years know, wha t a g r e a t 
success they have been T h e people 
f rom all over t h e couuly and from 
many of t h e sur rounding count ies a re 
great ly lo tereated In horse shows and 
I t la safe lo say t h a t t h e one in J u n e 
will be ano the r big e v e n t 
T h e ' m a n a g e m e n t will have de ta i l s 
announced- In t h e n e x t Issue of T h e 
Lan to rn In regard to t h e horse show. 
Mr. W. Holmes Hard in , t h e presh 
den t , announced t h i s morn ing t h a t 
t h e d a t e of t h e show would be given 
for t h e n e x t Issue. 
Chester 's Are I t . 
You mus t t ip toe 
If you reach 
T h * lips of any 
Richmond peach. 
—Richmond News-Leader. 
A l i t t l e k iss ing 
Here , of course , 
And n o t a chance 
Of a divorce. 
—Columbia Record. 
Stoop to t h e low 
T i p t o e t o t h e ta l l 
B u t Union kisses 
Beat* t h e m all . 
—Union T imes . 
And a l i t t l e kissing 
Now and t h e n 
I* enjoyed by 
T b e best of m e n . 
—Lexington Dispatch. 
A l i t t l e kissing—" 
We pass I t o n . 
I t Is t b e calm * I 
Before t b e s t o r m . 
—Orangeburg T imes . 
B i tesburg kisses 
A r e t h e bes t . 
O u r l i t t l e misses 
Have made t b e t e s t . 
—Bateaburg Advocate. 
H t a h u p . b ro ther . . 
A b o u t your mlsai 
T h e P u r e Food law 
Rev. A. S. Roger* of Rock Hill 
kindly consented t o preside 
On Thur sday mornlnir a business 
sesslun will be he ld , to organize a 
l ' resb>terlal Missionary Union. Pre-
Cotr.mercial Club Opened. 
T h e uew Commercia l club opened 
Its doors th i s morning with s 
meaibeMhlp and a roost promising 
outlook. T h e Board held a meet ing 
>est«rdiy a f t e rnoon and arranged to 
open the doors of the ' c lub th i s morn , 
lug. T h e f u r n i t u r e was purchased 
f rom t h e old c lub a n d ever ) th lng Is In 
nice shape . T h e lockers, which were 
used by t h e old club, were removed 
from t h * bui lding t h i s morolog and 
s tored In a vacant room lu ano the r 
bui lding and will be sold for k i tchen 
cabinets or whatever else somebody 
will buy t hem for As far as t h e new 
club Is concerned they have heeu re-
moved from off the premises. 
Teachers Examination Today. 
T h e regular examina t ion fo r Teach 
ers is being conducted In t h e Cour t 
House today by Supe r in t enden t W. D. 
Knox assisted by the county board, 
Messrs. fe. W. Adams, of F o r t Lawn, 
and J . R. Dye, of t h i s c i ty . T h e r e 
a re n ine teen whi te appl icant#, one 
gen t l eman and eighteen ladles as fol 
lows: Mr. Khada Wade, Ches ter . Miss 
es Tl l l le Peay Cheater : N a n n i e Holds 
Rlohburg, Bessie L. Psge, Lowryvllle, 
Kssle Carpenter , Smiths , Maud Wll-
for the i r ar res t . T h e white fellows 
got away and t h e ua^co w a a c a p t u r e d 
here by the police. He asserts t 
nccenee of l he charge and claims t h a t 
he will soon be l iberated 
Mr- Jam« A Waters Dead. 
} Mr. J a m e s A Waters, of Rodman 
died a t the Msgdaivne hospital I 
' th is city ou Wtdue^day morning fol 
lowing an a t tack of j aundice result-
Z ing In complications- l ie has been 
| suffering for sometime and on 
i week was brought to Ihe hospital here 
, and operated on h u t all work was 
[ vain and on Wednesday morning he 
j passed Into the beyond. T h e remains 
were t aken to his home a t Rodman 
J Wednesday evening and the fune ra l 
services and burial took plac-
Union A R. P. Church yesterday 
morning lu ihe presence of a vast out-
pourluK of fr iends. T h e Kev R. A. 
L u m m u s , pastor of ihe church , con 
ducted t h e services and the remains 
were laid lo rest In t h e cemete iy 
Mr. Waters waa a na t ive of the 
Rodman section and was In his 02nd 
year at tlie l i m e of his d e a t h . He 
served lo the s t a l e troops In t h e civil 
war and was a ga l l an t soldier. A f t e r 
the war he re turned to h is na t ive 
l iearh and helped to build up the 
pros t ra te section. Early lo life he 
connected with Uulou A. R P 
Church and lived a consis tent ch r l s 
t l a n life. At >he t i m e of h is dea th 
and for several yeara previous he was 
an elder of t h e church . He waa twice 
marr ied, his Qrtt wife being a Miss 
W.Hejs, to whom the re were born 
three chi ldren, Brlce D . Chalmers E-, 
and Miss M. J. Waters , all of whom 
survive him. His second wife was 
Miss Naonla St roud, of the ftoeevlile 
section, who also survives h im. 
Mr. Waters was an exemplary citi-
zen and his dea th Is a blow to t h e en* 
t i r e oouuty. A f a i t h f u l f a the r , a 
good husband, a devo t td ch r i s i l au 
has gone. I l l s family have t h e sym-
pathy of a widi circle of frf.i<Ut>. 
the i r bereavement . 
A T T E N T I O N V E T E R A N S . 
T h e la tes t da te for the bestowal of 
crosses of honor upon Confedera te vet -
erans will be dur ing the year 1910. 
Af te r that , year no crosses can or will 
be bestowed. Ob ta in b lanks a t once. 
All l hem out and re turn to 
Emily Graham, 
Prea Chester Chapter G. D. D. 
Chester , S. u . 
- J o h n s t o i ^ N e w i Monitor . 
You t h i n k fit, 
B u t Gheater 's ooly 
Are really I T . 
Mulal Talks War to Spain-
Madrid , May 1 L — i t is repor ted t h a t 
Mulal Hafld, su l tan of Morocoo, haa-
broken off negot ia t ions wi th Senor 
Merry del V a l , t h e Spanish min i s t e r 
to Morocco, who recently weut. to Fez 
to discuss MorocC^n af fa i rs w i th h is 
m a j e s t y . ' 
I t la f u r t h e r s t a t ed t h a t t b e su l tan 
h a s wr i t t en to King Alfonso demand-
ing Spanish evacuat ion of t h e Rlf 
country , l o t l m a t l n g t h a t lie would 
oonflder refusal to wi thdraw cause of 
war . 
Guarded very careful ly by t h e fam-
ily shepherd dog, Clara , t h e 3 year-
old d a u g h t e r of C. N. McComaa, of 
Gdgewood, Md., caused t h a t en t i r e 
village last n igh t to t u r n o u t l n a e a r c h 
of d i e l i t t l e one wbp bad wandered 
away from home In t b e a f t a tnoon a n d ' 
s t rayed In to a neighboring wood, 
a b o u t a mi le f rom Ita home. 
Margie Mlllen, Rlchburg, Mary Neely, 
Rlchburg , Carr ie Belle Kee, Rodman, 
Mary E. Brown, Chaster , Ma» Gayden-
Blscks to jk , Bessie Atkinson, Lowry 
vllle, Mar tha Atk inson , Lowryvllle, 
Grace Atk inson . Lowryvllle, M a r t h a 
Dram, Cornwell , Hall H a r d i n , Chea 
t e r Floride Brakefleld, Lowryvllle. 
T h e r e a r e sixty eight negroea also ap-
plying. il men and «» women. 
Club Meeting Yesterday. 
T h e Up t o Date c lub he ld Ita May 
mee t ing yesterday wi th Mrs- Nixon 
Str lngfel lpw In the i r beaut i fu l new 
home T h e y were en te r t a ined on t h e 
porch. A f t e r t h e l i terary session de-
l igh t fu l r e f reshments were served. 
- T h e following officers were e lected ft>r 
t h e coming year: 
. ^r.es t—M t s - l o U n G - W+iH«r 
Vice pres.—Mrs. David Hemphi l l . 
, Sec.—Mrs. Vance Davidson. 
Asst . Seo.—Mrs. A. M.-Aiken. . 
Treas.—Mrs. J ; C. McLure. 
T h e club will mee t In J u n e with 
Mrs. Vance Davidson. 
Mrs. M. H. Gaston, Mlas M a r t h a 
Gage. Mrs. J . W. Moffat . Mrs. J . C. 
Moffat and Miss Nora Means were 
visitors present a t t h i s meet ing . 
Youthful Robbers Bagged. 
Chief Taylor and Pol iceman McKen-
xte last n i g h t cap tured t w o l i t t l e ne-
gro boys. E lber t Wor thy a n d Waddell 
Walker , w h o bad prized off a piece of 
t i n over a pane of glass to t h e s tore of 
Mr. J . R . Alexander and were Inalde 
In tending t o par take of wha taver t h e y 
m i g h t fancy. They worked a t the 
bowling alley and anaaked off abon t » 
o'clock and entered t h e s to re via t h e 
broken pane of glass. T h e y were dis-
covered and a r r - s ted . T h e door was 
locked a n d Chief Taylor called t h e m 
to t h e - w i n d o w which they bad used 
lo en ta r lng .tbe s tore and pulled t hem 
T h e y were lodged In jail and 
wilL have to s t and t r i a l oo house-
breaking and laroenr . T h e y were 
a b o u t 13- yeara of age. I\ 
An a r t requires e whole man — 
FOR S A L E - C a b b a g e and t o m a t o 
plants. W. R. M own, 101 i r tnton 
s t ree t . 
T n E C H E S T E R Plumbing and 
Hea t i ng Co. and t b e Clark Electr ic 
Co. hav ing consolidated vve a re now 
lu posit ion to nuo t e you t h e lowe.t 
prices on our respective lines. We 
give our personal supervision to all 
work and we kindly sol ici t your pa 
tronage. • 5 f - l n 
Twin Eggs laid. 
Mr. J . B. S tewar t , who lives on 
Blackstock.R. F . D. No. 1, was tel l ing 
us today of tw in eggs which were laid 
by a chicken hen a t his house. He 
s i l d t h a t the eggs were well formed, 
abou t the ordiuary size egg, b u t had 
oo shell on them. T h e were connected 
and about one Inch between t h s m . 
They were qu i t e r. curiosity. 
They Never Fail. 
That is What They Say About 
Them in Chester, and It Is 
Therefore, Reliable. 
Another proof, more Ev idence ,Ch«-
r r«'*t iinony to swell the long list- of 
Jocal people who endurse the oltf 
Quaker remedy, Dosn'* Kidney Pills. 
Head this convincing endorsement of 
that remarkable p r e p a r a t i o n : 
W. H. Mayflield. l l u Gulp St . , Ohes-
r , S. C., nays : "I Buffered f rom kid-
ney trouble and rheumatism for se' 
eral years and my system seemed to 
be filled with uric acid. At t imes 
very nervoti* and restless. Fi 
nally being advised to t ry Doan* 
Kidney Pill", I procured them at T h 
Chester bru jc Co. and had only used 
them a short rime wh in I noticed t h a t 
my kidneys were more normal, 
present 1 am feeling *M»tt*»r in every 
way and have but l i t t le pain . I know 
i n w o ' t Kidney Pills ar<* a reliable 
remedy and have no hesi tat ion In 
recommending t h e m . " 
• sale by all dealers . Pr i 
pent*. - F o s w r x n i b u f f i Co;, Buffalo" 
New York, sole agen t s Cor the United 
Sta tes . . 
-R*im»mbtf? t n * name DbarTs—ariH 
ike no o ther . 
Here Comes the 
June Bride 
and you must have a present 
for her. You will find it at 
the corner of 
Gadsden and Wylie Sis. 
incut glass, china, every-day 
table ware,' toilet sets, vases 
and hundreds of other artic|«L 
A broom would be a goo3T 
cheap present. - She could use 
one end ol it on the floor and 
the other whtre it would do 
the most good. 
J. T. BIGHAM 
Minnie Temple ton , t h e l i t t le daugh-
t e r of Cont rac tor R E Temple ton , of 
New Egypt . N .1 . was badly b l l t en 
by a dog belonging to (Jeorge H a l p l n . 
T h e girl was walking along tne s t r ee t ( 
when dog a t t acked her . I t Is' said 
tne dog will be shot , as t h i s Is t h e 
th i rd t ime within a few weeks It has 
a t t a c k e d ohlldren. 
He that, rises again quickly and con*! 
l inues the race Is as If he had never j 
faHep. — Mollneux. 
A/fool u t t e r e t h all his mind. j 
Cut Glass, 
Silver, 
Hand "Painted China ;for 
Wedding Presents 
Jewelry 
Fine |line of jewelry in 
Gold and Silver • 
Remember if it is any 
thing in the jewelry line 
we sell the best goods ct 
the right prices. 
Strieker's 
Jewelry Store 
Reliable Jeweler 
J. B. Westbrooic 
Attorney a t Law 
F i r s t F l o o r , Afcur* B u i l d i n g 
The Go^d Old Summer Tifne 
Will sonn Cfr h e r e — t h e t i m e w h e n f r o z e n d a i n t i e s 
t a s t e ;ood. - G e l you r Ice C r e a m F r e e z e r n o w . 
You' l l w a n t s o m e f r e e z i n g d o n e in a h u r r y s o o n * -
De p r e p a r e d . T h e e a s y r u n n i n g , l i gh tn ing f r e e z i n g 
' • I 'm f r e e z e r s will accompl i sh bes t a n d q u i c k e s t r e -
su l t s . 
KLUTTZ 
Big Department Store 
Another shipment just received of that 17 '] 
inches wide embroidery to go again at the give •>] 
away price of 10 cents the yard. 
\i 
50 cents lovely Silk Foulards reduced to 39 S3 
cents the yard, while this lot lingers. . 
"JERAGEN'S" Talcum Powder sold the 
world over at 25 cents, Kluttz special price, 13 
cents each, or two for 25 cents. 
See Kluttz' great towel bargain at only 8 
cents. Only two to a family. 
Kluttz has the most exquisite display of. 
Laces in Chester, and the prices suit the tlimmest 
purse. 
Remember Kluttz' collections of Rugs, Mat-
ting, Carpet, Linoleum, Wall Paper, Lace Cur-
tains and Art Squares surpass any in Chester. 
KLUTTZ 
Big Department Store 
WashingisSimpli 
No Work at AIL 
W? driih Laradura to help you. Simply put I 
tables poonfu I in the t ub when you soak the 
clothes over night, then tinse in cleat water 
ind—your work is done. a partial dlgeeter—and phyalce ar» 
not di ieetora at all. 
Kodol 1« a perfect dlioeter. I t 
you could M * Kodol digesting m r y 
particle of food, of all klnda, In the 
Xlaaa teet-tubea In our lnbonUorlen.-
you would know th is l u s t aa well 
a» we do. 
Nature and Kod61 will alwaya 
euro a alck etomacb—but In order 
to bo cured, t h e »tomac.h must, r e s t 
That la what Koilol does—reata tha 
stomach, whlla tho atomach iteta 
well. Jus t aa almple aa A, II. C. 
O u r Guaran tee 
Oo to TOOr drnggiat today »nd n*t * 4ol> 
l»r bottle. Then after TOO h»re u*«l th« 
entire content* of tb« bottle It joa c«a 
boiic-tlr MT. tb»t It haa not doue >ou any 
Boot!, return tbe bottle to the dru?jrl*t and 
be will refund your money without ques-
tion or delay. We will then pay the dcuf* 
3let for the bottle. Don't bealtate, all racfrlota know tha*. our guarantee I" rood. 
This offer nppllea t<tbelarfe bottle only 
A u « a t many jtoople who b a r e 
trifled with Indigestion, hat© been 
•or rx fo r It—when nervous or 
chronic IdM&BpsU waulUd. and 
they h a r d not' boon able to cu^o. It* 
t J M Kod®L*nd prevent h a r l u f 
Dyspspsla. 
Everyone la subject to Ind ica -
tion. Stomach derangement follows 
stomach abuse. Just a s naturally 
and just a s surely a s a sound and 
fceftlthy atomach resul ts upon the 
taking of Kodol. 
When you experience sourness 
of stomach, bclcblng of gas and 
nauseat ing fluid, bloated sensation, 
gnawing pain In the pit of the 
atomach. hear t burn ( t o t a l l ed ) , 
diarrhoea, headaches,' dullness or 
chronic tired feeling—you need Ko-
doL And then tho quicker you take 
Kodol—the better. Eat what you 
want, let Kodol^ digest it. 
Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab-
lets," physics, etc.. a re not likely 
to be of much benefit to you. In 
digestive ailments. Peps in . I s only 
' "It Softens the Water" 
is unequalcd for washing woolen blankets and 
flannel, ^ o they will not shrink, or colored good* 
so they Vill not fade. Doesn't 
injure the most delicate f ab r ics - " 
and tavtl ytur hand* ! W * 1 . T . 
Uitd In diah-Kater inir.,d of Mip. n « a . * 
Lav.dur. clr.ni the ctnna, rf, -
milk bonlc. cans, poll and pans as (/ llf / 
lh.jr mtlt nt'tl clraned helnff. I1®-
.troys odors and brighiem . ' d r i l l ing . x v v E 
washed with is. Jusi try it - \ . , f l 
Kodol Is prepared at the l abo r* 
torleaof E-C.DoWltt 4 C o . , C b l c a f a 
I t coaxes bark t b a t well reeling, 
heal thy look, puta the sap of life Fu 
>our . y . t . t n , protects you f rom die-
••a»e. Uo l l l . t e r ' s Rocky Mounta in 
I ea lias no equal as a s p r m * tonic fur 
' l ie whole family , It centa . Tea ur Tab-
lets. J. J . S t r i u / f e l l ow . f 
Chicago—Secretary of Agr icu l ture 
J a m e s Wilson a r r l i e d hare to begin 
a series of conferences wi th t b e go»-
m o m e n t mea t Inspectors f rom all 
par ta at t h a oountry. T i n y will dis-
cuss condi t ions Io p a c k i n g h o u s e and 
problems t h a t oonf roo t tbe service. 
About 160 Inspectors |wlll a t t e n d t h e 
meet ing, which la a n annua l a f fa i r . 
A CARD. 
Thi'a is to cer t i fy t h a t all druggiatn 
a re authorized to r e fund your money 
if Foley's i loney and T a r fai ls to cure 
your cough or cold. I t a tops the 
rough , h e a l , tbe lungs and p reven t s 
pneumonia and consumption. Con-
ta ins no opiates. T h e genu ine is in a 
yellow package. tf 
L i v e d 1 6 2 Y e a r s . 
Wm. Fbarr— England's oldest m a n -
marr ied tbe th i rd t ime a t 1X0, worked 
in tne fields t i l l 13i and livid Mi years 
longer . People should be you thfu l a t 
80. James Weigh t , of Spur lock, Ky., 
shows how to remain young. " I feel 
j u s t l ike a Id-year-old boy, he writes, 
" a f t e r t ak ing s ix bottles of Electr ic 
Hitters. F o r t h i r t y years Kidney 
t rouble made life a burden , but thai 
first bot t le of th i s wonderful medicine 
convinced me I had found t h e greatest 
core on e a r t h . " T h e y ' r e a godsend to 
weak, sickly rundown or old- people. 
T r y t h e m . fiOc a t T h e Chester f»riig 
Co. and T . 8 . Le i tner . tf 
yon expect in get the or ignal 
Milized Witch Hazel Salve you 
I he . l ire it i . lieW tt'ft f . i rbolized 
"h Hazel Salve. It i« good fo r cuta 
is and bruises, and is esperiall y 
for piles. R- f i | . e subs t i tu te a. 
ky Slandard t ' ha r ina ry . tf 
Savannah, Ga., May I I - T b e de-
f endan t s In t h e naval s tores conspir-
acy case found gui l ty l a s t n i g h t In t h a 
federal cour t probably will n o t be sen-
tenced unt i l Sa turday . 
Gaffnay, May 1 2 . - A violent s t o rm 
passed over Gaffuey yesterday morolng 
abou t 3 o'clock. T h e only mate r i a l 
d a m a g e reported was t h e b u r n i n g o u t 
of a number of te lephones, a n d a l ight 
damage to t h e residence of Cap t . i t 
Sit. Gaffuey. oo L imes tone a t r e e t . 
which waa caused by a bolt of light-
ning s t r i k ing one of t b e chimneys. 
T b e damage consisted In knocking 
several bricks f rom t h e chimney and 
damag ing t h e f u r n i t o r e and rugs io 
t h e d in ing room, which waa Immedl-
atr ly under the ehlmney. A copious 
rain fell which was very much needed 
qy t h e crops In t h i s section.—Special 
to T h e S t a t* . 
Rev. I. W. Williamson's Letter. 
R-v. I. W. Wil l iaui .on. Hun t ing ton , 
W.-Va.. w r i t e s : " T h i s is to ce r t i fy 
tha t I used Foley's Kidney Remedy for 
nervous exhaust ion and kidney t rou-
ble and am f r e e to aay t b a t it will do 
all tha t you claim for I t . " Foley". 
Kidney Remedy haa restored health 
and s t r eng th to thousands of weak, 
run down people. Con ta in , no harni-
fol d r u g , and is pleasant to take. 
I ,ei ther . Pharmacy , if 
Par is , May 12.—Paris today resem-
bled a c i ty In t h e s t a t e of a siege. 
During t b e n i g h t t roops took posses-
sion of t h e M n t r a l pos t and t e legraph 
s ta t ions , and a t day l igh t squads of In-
f a n t r y m e n were picketed a round every 
branch office to p ro tec t t h e postal em-
ployes who I r e willing t o work. T h e 
s t r ee t s a re being patroled by moun ted 
republican guards , all exposed tele-
graph Unas a re be ing careful ly wa tch 
ed and t h e soldiers have been Intro-
duced even Into t h e sewera of t h e city 
to prevent the c u t t i n g of wires. To-
ward nooo, e i g h t s t r i k e n were arrest -
ed "while t ry ing t o e o u r t h e c e n t r a l 
Smashes All Records. 
A. an al l-round laxative tonie a n d 
health-builder no o the r p i l l , can com-
pare with Dr. K i n g ' . New. Li fe r i l l s . 
I hey tone and regnime stomach, liver 
and kidneys, pu r i fy the blood, s t reng-
then the nerves ; rure Cons t ipa t ion . 
Dyapepsia, Hillioiunet*. J a u n d i c e , 
l laadache, Chills and Malaria. T r y 
them. 26*- at The Chester Drug Co. 
and T . fl. l ^ l t n e r . if 
Tne largest typewr i te r concern In 
the world offers you t h e best type-
wri ter In existence, for 17 centa a day. 
T h i s certainly places a premium on 
pennies: I t recognizes honesty as a 
commercial asset . 
M Simply save t h e small change t h a t now slips th rough your fingers, a n d own [tlie magnltt-c e n t n e w Oliver K i l l s t o S t o p t h e F i e n d . T b e wnrst toe fo r 12 yea rs of J o h n Deye, of Gladwin, Ui rb . , was a run-n i n g nicer. He paid doctors over 1400.00 wi thou t benef i t . Then Buck-
len 's Arnica Salve killed the ulcer and 
cured h im. Cures Fever-Sores, Bulls, 
Felona, Eczema, Salt Rlieum, Infa l l i -
b l e . fo r Piles, Burns , Scalda, Cuts , 
Corns . 54c a t T h e Chester D r u g Co. 
a n d T . S. Lei tner ." tf 
- T h e 1100 tvpewr l t e r , w i th I t s weal th 
of exclusive conveniences 
T h e lt)0 percent perfec t t ypewr i t e r , 
w i th I t s wide ra:we of pract ical uaes 
T h e s turdy machine wi th record 
speed t h a t wr i t e s In an under tone. 
I t ' s worth twice t h e price of thd 
n e x t best, typewri ter—yet 1* cents a 
day will buy I t . 
Never was a g rea t e r Incent ive to 
save set before t h e people of America 
Nor ever was a more valuable objec t 
lesson evolved to prove 
T h p P u r c h a s i n g P o w e r 
of P e n n i e s 
T h e ' p r e s e m rendeocy Is to t h i n k In 
big figures- T o lose s ight of t h e 100 
csr . ts t b a t go to make up t h e dollar. 
T o forget the purchasing power t h a t 
Is pen t up In pennies, nickels and 
Our "17 cents-a*day" sell ing plao 
t u r n s t h i s power to woriliy purpose. 
T h e Oliver Tpyewr l t e r Company 
fee l ssafe In p u t t i n g t h i s new plan Into 
effect because I t banks on your busi-
ness honor . 
Poli teness la one of t h a best Invest-
ments known. I t paya enormous div-
idends. 
Cons tant inople , Hay 12 —Constanti-
nople witnessed a n o t h e r I latch of exe-
cu t ions t i l ls morn ing when 24 mut i -
neers of the a r m y and navy were bang 
ed In public w i th in t h a city l imits . 
T h i s makes a to ta l of 38 execut ions 
within the capi ta l s ince t h e reuolu-
t lon of April 13. F o u r of t b e men to-
day1 were hanged near t h e s u l t a n ' s 
palace, e i g h t a t t h e mar ina b i r r a c k s , 
e i g h t a t t h e D j l n i l He ldan q u a r t e r of 
S tamboul and four a t t h e war office.' 
We Will 
Give $15.00 
In Cash For 
the Three Best 
Advertisements 
Hundreds of thousands of people UM* 
l lo l l i s ter ' s Rocky Mounta in 'lVa a* n 
family tunic. If t aken thin month it 
will kevp the family well all sp r ing . If 
i i fails (jet you r money back. «» r en t - . 
J . J. S t r ingfc l low. f DeWi t t ' s L i t t l e Ear ly Risers, the 
famous l i t t le liver pills, small gent le . 
and. sure. Sold by Standard Pha r -
macy. • — ' t f — 
KILL THE C O U G H 
MP C U R E THE L U N C P 
Macon, Ga.—Cornelius V. Bvssell, a 
member of t b e senior class a t Mercer 
Univers i ty , Is going to se t a record 
for h is c lassmates on t h e day following 
graduat ion nex t mon th . He haa an-
nounced to lila fellow classmen t h a t 
he will marry oo J u n e 2 , . t h e day fol-
OLIVET* ""Or. King's 
New Discovery 
p.C8^,,sa®s, 
*1P * u THHMT AHDLUNO TROUBLES. 
If I f w e r e n o t for t h e Inflow of per-
s ms f rom t h e New England s t a t i s 
and t h e west New York would soon 
be a c i ty of people of foreign b l r t h W 
overwhelming proport ions, for t h e i e 
la«-amall- n u m b e r - o f - l n b a W t a u l s o f 
na t ive stock there . 
TypeWri-fer 
T h e S l a n d a r d V i s i b l e W r i t e r 
Our confidence In you Is born of our 
M'. i—fnrftivg d e a l l n g t . a I t n - t housands 
Sn we offer t h e Oliver T y p e w r i t e r 
for a smal l casn p a y m e n t and t r u s t 
IflU fur.alLllu!. res t . -
This Is not a p reachmen t on sav ing . 
I t ' s a plain, s t r a i g h t forward, business 
ge t t i ng prophsltlon. I t broadens t h e 
m a r k e t for Oliver T y p e w r i t e r s by In-
terest Ing those who have never 
t h o u g h t of .buylhg machines. I t sends 
Olivers, by • he hundreds , Into h b m t s 
as well a s offices .• 
I t opens up new money-making op-
por tuni t ies to ambi t ious people every-
where. 
And we sre!Just as g l a d ' t o sail a 
msci lne for 11 cents a day aa t o have 
t h e cash with t h e order . 
If you w a n t W k n o w more a b o n t t h e 
Oliver—ask the-users-
T h e r e a r e a i j ua r i e ro f a million of 
them—each and every one a n Oliver 
en thus ias t . 
See the neares t Oliver a g e n t for de-
tai ls of our new "17 cents -a -da)" [ l ap , 
or address 
T h e Oliver Typewriter Co,. 
Oliver T y p e w r i t e r Bldg., Chicago 
Bluggisb l ivers and bowels a re the 
cause ot nearly, every disease. Cleans* 
and liver to hea l thy , natural action t>y 
Holl lstcr 's Hdck'y U o u n t s i n Tea. T h e 
•i ir .s t knowu, U c e n t . , T e a o r Table t s 
J . J . titriogfellow. { 
•5.00 for t h s bes t Stleff and Shaw 
Piano a d v e r t U e m e n t oomhlnad. 
Mr. J o h n Rosa, of t h s Cliar lot te 
Observer and Chroolcle, Mr. Birch of 
the Char lo t to News: Mr. Wi the r s , of . 
the Columbia S t a t e ; and Mr. J . F . 
Jacobs , of t h e Religious Syndica te , 
Cl in ton , S. C., will a c t a s Judges. 
Contes t open un t i l J u n a 1st. ;iuou. 
Open to everyone. Send your ad to 
6T«TE o r O n m . C r r r o r T o t r D T . r " 
LuacS COCHTT. f " 
F r a n k J . Cheney makes oath t h a t be 
is senior pa r tne r of the of F . J , . Chen-
ey & Co., do ing business in th l .C i ty of 
Toledo, County and S ta t e aroress id , 
and t h a t Mid firm will pay tbe lum of 
ONK H U N D R E D D O L L A R S foreach 
a n d every caae of Ca t a r rh t h a t canno t 
be cured by tbe use or Hall 's Ca t a r rh 
Cure . F R A N K J T C U E N B Y . 
Sworn to before m e and subscribed 
In my presence, t h l . Btb day uf Decem-
ber , A. D. 1*484. 
A. W. QLEASONv 
(Seal.) Notary Pnbl le . 
Hal l ' s Ca t a r rh Cure is taken In ter -
nal ly , and. acta direct ly on tbe blood 
and mncuoe surfaces of the sys tem. 
Send fdr tes t imonials f ree . 
F . J . C H E N E Y & CO.. Toledo: O. 
- Bold by all Drugc l s ta , 76c. 
T a k e Hal l ' s Family Mils for const i -
pa t ion . tf i , 
" A r e marriages made In heaven?" 
" A s to t h a t T c a n ' t say, b u t 1 do 
know tliia much . " 
" W b a t ' a t h a t , he lag?" 
" T h e r e ' s lots of cot i r t lng dons In 
church.—Louisville Cour ier -Journal . 
W o n ' t S l i g h t a U o o d F r i e n d 
" I f ever I need a cough medicine 
s p i n I know what to g e t , " dec la re . 
Mre. A. L. Alley of Ileal . Me., " f o r , 
a f t e r us ing ten bo t t l e , of Dr. Kink ' s 
New Discovery, and seeing I t . r z £ l -
lent results In my own family and 
others , I am convinced it is the best 
medicine made for Cuughs, Colds and 
lung t rouble ," Every one who t r i e , 
i t feels jus t t h a t way. Relief f c | t 
at once and it* quick cure surpr i se , 
you. For Bronchit is , Asthma, • l lem-
orrbage , Croup, I j i t i r ipe , Sole Throa t , 
E"Jn ' he ' ches t or lungs its supreme, 
sue and S1.00. 1 rial bott le free.- Ouar-
atneod by.Tlie Chester Drug Co. and 
Dioccd Herself to Death. 
Chicago, May 11.—Marl* Fron, 20 
years old, danosd herself- to d e a t h In a 
public dance ball l a s t n ight , accordlug 
to the verdict, of a coroner 's jury to-
day. T h e gir l possesssd a frai l coustl-
tu t lon but w a l t i l n g was a man ia with 
her . She was warned by >bar pa ren t s 
n o t t o exer t hersel f , b u t t h e music 
o i u u d her to forge t t h s warnlug and 
she danced cont inuously uu t lLshe had 
to t e carr ied o u t of t h e ball f a in t ing . 
She died in a hospi ta l early today . 
Rccoi d' f of Cora and Cotton. 
vSouth Carol ina l a k e s t h e pi l ie for 
growing crop*. At much as bu-
shels and twelv* qua r t* of oorn have 
been raised on on* aor* of land, aud 
four bales of c o t t o n have been made 
on one acre of land. T h s corn was 
raised lu Marlboro by Cap t . Zacharlal i 
Drake In 1689. a n d t h e oot ton In York 
county by H o n . E . D. T h o m p s o n iu 
1M>7. l i l t s ' Is t l n wor ld ' s record for 
these. two crop*. - O a l t u a y Ledger, 
T n . o r Manx* 
9 * _ DceioKa, 
1 n u n Su> j ! ! t?T |> 
Manufacturer of the 
Scientific Jfkrican, 
MOKN S'fa '""•OX-T. NP\V YQI 
Artistic Stieff'Shaw and 
Stieff Selfplayer Pianos 
. S o u t h e r n W a r e r o o m : 
5 W. Trade St. • 
Charlotte, . N. 
G. H.'WILMOTH,* 
Manager . ' -
Ment ion . t h i s Paper . 
All persons hav ing c la ims against 
t h e es ta te of t h e BevTC. E. > cDonald 
deceased, will present t hem to m e 
properly verified, for payment ; and 
all persons Indebted to said es ta te will 
make payment t o me a t Wlnnsboro, 
8 . C . 
J . E . McDonald, 
4-»Of4t Executor. 
C l e a n s e s t h e s y s t e m , 
t h o r o u g h l y a n d c l ea r s 
s a l l o w complex ions cf 
p i m p l e s a n d blotches . 
I t i s g n c t r o n t e o U 
She—What did papa say when yi 
asked b i m for my hand? 
" • - W h y , be oouldn ' t say a word. 
" H e ' c o u l d n ' t ? " -
" N o ; your m o t h e r was t he r e ! " 
Yonkers Statesman. 
S u m m o n s f o r Rel ief . 
(CompUlnl nor served) 
STATE o r Sot'Tii CAIIIJUISA* 
County of Ch&iier » 
In tlie ( 'our t of Common Pleas 
Saoi 11 Mobley and Frank M Dur-
ham as A d m i n i s t r a t o r s I>e Bonis noo 
with the Will annexed of Samuel W 
Mobley, dee 'd. 
Plaint i f fs 
Frel Mobley. Alllne M Green. Lad-
•son Mobley. IItzel 0 Mobley. Geo L 
Whi l e , r o r r l e K Mobley. G II Greeu 
a s a d m r of hid II Mobley. Ca the r ine M 
Mobley. Mar tha M Mobley, I J d a B 
Kennedy. John l» Mobley, Dixon H; 
Mobley. Ar thur L Mubier, Eugene W 
Moblev. Lizzie M Hah, Susan D Craw 
ford. F.Sward L Mobley. Dat ld M 
Mobley. Mary M Dye, Annie Mobley. 
Ka te M Mobley. Lila M Wallace. K i t e 
M^CaUUell . . Divid M Mobley, Anna 
Mobley, Martha Mobley. Henr ie t ta 
Mobley. Kdward Mobley. and Wm D 
Mobley. Sr: Wm B Dlxoo as a d m r of 
David M Dixon, Wm B Dixon, J r , 
Ka te Dixon. Minnie II Patrick, Jan le 
Dixon,- Ll/./le Dixon, Iioxle Dlxor. 
Sallle Dixon, Rober t Dixon, Wood-
ward Dixon. Viola Dixon and Marga-
re t Dlxt.n. the last e ight named being 
minors: l»avid M, Dixon.Sam L Dixon, 
and Mar tha D Blake. Ca t t l e D Harri-
son. Llda Dixou. Edward M Dixon, 
Sioward Dixou, .Mamie D Dye. Alma 
Dixon, Susau— iX^tioodmau; Kate M 
Baxter. Lilly M Douglas. T J Cunning 
bam. as lyxecutor aud Legatee of Sus-
an Cunningham, May D Hughes, Ma-
rlon M Inn ham. and Wardlaw D Cul-
ler: Edw.vd M K i n ridge, Amos- E 
Klttrldk'e. Susan M Med lock, and 
Cicely ft S toue : Mar tha L Hardwick. 
Cicely A (-rim, Wm E Adamson. Ger-
t r u d e Adamson, C Q Adamson. Pick-
ery W Adamsoo; Wal ter E. A mold . 
Missouri Ward. Mary Purvis, Lula H 
Candler, Mrs C i v Galley, C A Turne r 
and Mat t le C ( ' i m p : Mar tha ft Sco 
field, Cella M Boyklri, Sam W Mobley, 
Kee Mobley, Mrs Sam Mobley: J e l h r u 
A Mobley. Susan C Whltafcer, Warren 
R Mobley. S*m O Mobley: Sam M 
Tall laferr^ . Mary T McWilliams, and 
Susie T GrtfUa. 
TJefendauta 
T o the Defendants Above Named: 
Y o u a r e h e r e u v summoned and re-
quired to answer t h e complaint In th i s 
ac t ion, which h tiled lu t h e ottice of 
the Clerk of the* Cour t of Common 
Pleas for Chester County, aud to serve 
a copy of your Answer to the saJd 
Complaint upon the subscriber a t h is 
office lu Agurs Building, Chester . S .C. 
ly diys, a f t e r the service 
The Lantern ' s Light. 
Editor Caldwell of the Chester 
Lantern , pays!a f i t t i n g t r i bu t e to the 
progress of Greenwood In an edi torial 
which Is reproduced In today ' s paper. 
Chester Is a good t own too and I t 
takes T h e Lan te rn to th row l ight on 
t h e subject .—Greenwood Journa l . 
Dated Chester , S C. April 
T o all the Defendants : 
T a k e Notice, T h a t t l ie object of t h i s 
direct lou of the Court as to 
shares some of the legatees n a m e d ' In 
said Will take-. No personal claim Is 
made'against ' you. 
A. 5 . Brlce, 
Pla int i f fs ' At torney. 
1900 
A. G. Brlce, 
Plaintiffs1 At torney . 
Chester , S. C., April 30,1909. 
Notice to Creditors. 
That la unfortunate. 
signals a re working well. 
There fo re , when tbe young lady" In 
ques t ion a r r ives a t Mar i e t t a , Ga , a n d 
pu t s up a t a local hotel , conddeot ly 
expect ing Mr. Groom-elect t o shore 
h i s appearance Into t h a t en te rpr i s ing 
town t h e same d a y - o r t h e n e i t , a t 
la tes t—aud when (meant ime) t h e 
young, new and perfectly good groom-
elect has s j i y e d o r e r t o Mar ie t t a , 
Onlo.- and Is II t e w lie wa tch ing a n d 
wai t ing , and so on— 
W h a t do you know a b o u t tha t ? 
Sunday the wires between t h e two 
Mar i e t t a s blazed wi th act ion. Di t to , 
t h e proepect l .e bride and groom. 
Both a re aure eacn Is c o r r e c t - w h i c h 
means t h a t t b e groom (to. be) will (»i 
a lready his) ' , 'eased up to a n . n o r m o u -
b lunder a n d Is piking s o u t h w a r d . 
And In Mar ie t ta (Georgia) h e Is 
analoualy awai ted. 
" . i U n > la l fc 
L ike leaves t h a t wil t If d r a u g h t ap-• ; 
A kiss I p lan t on rosy lipe 
And oons taut f r o w i n t e n f e r , 
She simply c l ings wi th lissome grace, 
An a r t f u l ktsa— In ten te r . 
Rich loamy land subla ld with pearl, 
. Moist, glowing mouth of .shut eyed 
girl . 
All t l t r e it May, t l ie sou th wind s t l r t ; 
Glad youth among roses sunning , 
Site seems all mine and I all hers 
T h r o u g h all the ages running . 
No fhght of t i m e we heed or know; 
' i ' is simply Now when kissing so! 
—Swamp Wahblar. 
If you desi re a clear complexion, 
take Foley "a Or inu Laxat iv* for con-
st ipat ion and liver trouble as i t will 
fctimulatr tliest organs aud thoroughly 
cleanse your ypteni. which is what 
everyone needs in the sp r ing in order 
to feel «• I!. Lviti ler 's Pharmacy , tf 
In lite I 'o ivers l ty of Oregon, a se-
nior Lee li • >1, lu*s s t a r t ed t h e con-
s t ruc t ion of .» iwo-surface g l ider of 26 
feet spread, using s t r a i g h t grained 
spruce. Unb.cached muslin will cov-
er t h e skeleton a f t e r being t r ea ted 
wi th a rubber solut ion. 
Many weak, nervous women have 
been restored to health by Foley's 
Kidney Remedy as it s t imulates t h e 
kidneys so they will e l iminate the 
waste mat te r f rom the blood. Impur -
ities depretw the nr rvous exhaust ion 
and other a i lments . Commence today 
and you will soon be well* P l e a s a n t 
to take. Leane r ' * Pharmacy. . tf 
Dressing dolls has become t h e se-
rious business of a g rea t many people 
but especially of Amerlcao m e n . -
Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia 
If yon can help i t Kodol prevents Dyspepsia, by 
effectual ly helping Nature to Relievo Indigestion. 
But don ' t trifle with Indigestion. 
I si s e
For Sale by the Standard Pharmacy 
THE LANTERN, $1.50 A YEAR 
Cyclones 
Windstorms 
Tornadoes 
T h e recen t appa l l ing loss of life a n d p r o p e r t y t h r o u g h -
out t h e c o u n t r y occas ioned .by C y c l o p e s a n d T o r n a -
does should *emind all t h o u g h t f u l p e r s o n s of t h e 
need of p ro tec t ion . 
T h e la rges t a n d s t r o n g e s t c o m p a n i e s w r i t i n g th i s 
c l a s s a r e r e p r e s e n t e d b y £ m e . 
Rates Cfieap Protection Absolute 
C a l l , p h o n e or w r i t e a n d t h e m a t t e r will n o t . on ly 
r e c e i v e p r o m p t a t t e n t i o n b u t t h e b u s i n e s s will be 
a p p r e c i a t e d . 
C. C. Edwards 
se Pbone 89 f < r- r~ 
Ideuce P l ieoe 8J> V - r l C S t e r , o . 
Excursion Rates 
To Louisville, Ky., and Return 
via. Southern Ry. 
Account Sou the r r t B a p t i s t C o n v e n t i o n t h e S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y a n -
n o u n c e s v e r y low round t r i p r a t e s to Louisv i l le , K y . , f r o m all p o i n t s . 
T i c k e t s wjj l b e sold M i y : o , I I , i z a n d 13, 1909, l imi ted to r e t u r n l eav -
ing L o u i s v m e n o t la le r t h a n midn igh t of M a y 2 2 . 1909 . 
R o u n d t r i p r a t e s f r o m pr inc ipa l s t a t i o n s a s f o l l o w s : 
A B B E V I L L E M5.85' ' 
A I K E N 18.70 
A N D E R S O N 15-«5 
B A T E S B U R G IT OS 
B L A C K 8 B U R G 14 05 
BLACK V J L L E 18 40 
B R A N C H V I L L E 10.00 
C H A R L E S T O N 820.80 N E W B E R R Y us So 
C H E S T E R 15 8S O R A N G E B U R G 18.40 
C O L U M B I A 16.00 P R O S P E R I T Y 16.45 
C . A F F N E Y 14.80 ROCK H I L L 15.85 
G R E E N V I L L E 15 10 8 P A B T A N B U R G 14 20 
G R E E N W O O D 15 85 S U M T E R 1K.25 
L A N C A S T E R 11.05 U N I O N 14 05 
Y O R K V I L L E 15.85 
Fo r t i cke t s , de ta i led i n f o r m a t i o n , e t c . 
t i cke t a g e n t s or a d d r e s s : 
' J . L. Mfc-EK, 
Asst. (ieneral Passenger Agent, 
Atlanta, Ga. 
a p p l y to S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y 
J . C . L U S K , 
D iv i s ion P a s s e n g e r A g e n t , 
C h a r l e s t o n , S . C . 
The excellence of our printing doesn't just "happen." W e 
give care to every step of the work.—The Lantern Job Office. 
